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artistic in effect and also lasting—not needing 
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They give fire-proof protection, are strictly 
sanitary «..id are most moderate in cost.
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walls and ceilings, giving measurements, are
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FLEMING BROS., Chemists
Room K. 58 Bay Street. TORONTO. Ont. Patent Foot and Level LIST 1

No H 01.D6 CMuaw* 
0 6 gal * in 9 gal
1 10 - tu, 6 1
f 10 " I to 7 *s n " 910 0 "
4 *6 4 lo If
6 SO " 61014 "

I 40 " ft to 9T) -
Superior In Workmanship and Hnlab

HORSEMEN! THE ONLY GENUINE is Patented Steel Roller

Metallic Roofing Co.Hearing*.

GOMBAULTS LIMITED

Cop. King and Dufferln Sts., Toronto
Improved Steel Prame jj

CAUSTIC BALSAM.

AvT.S/ cISÏS*s** I CLEVELAND 0.
DAVID MAXWELL * SONS 

St Min i, Ontario, Canada. “Joliette”

Grinders|HWiarwOTassrs«5
SipreM. chargea paid, with fall direction» for tu™ ïr.'&r, o.,

Farmer’s low Handy Wagons-®
Wide-Tire Wheels

M «de to fit any axle.

Highest Award 
of Paris and
Chicago.

Sold on

They are lighter, • tronger and 
much cheaper than wooden

[SHOEMAKERS POULTRY 1 Wrought Inn Wteels 
with Wide Tires

should be
used by every farmer, in fact 

“‘ by everyop'j who has a wagon.

Dominion Wrought Iron Wheel Co.
Da it. A. TORONTO. ONT.
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FOR SALE ►Dr. Hess’ Stock Food ►

â FEW choice Stud Rem Limbi, end one 
Fl Shearling ; also a deck load of good 
ranch Ram Lambs, registered. All these are 
very choice stock.

Address :

►
►WILL MAKE MONEY FOR YOU ►Ills
>JOHN RAWLINGS, 

flavenswood. Ont. ►
It produces flesh by compelling the system to do its best. 
It permits no food to pass off undigested.
It wards off diseases.
It is called a food for want of a better name.
It is not exactly a medicine, nor t substitute for hay and 

grain and other foods.
It is both nutritious and curative.

but a tonic.

►

SMITH EVANS, °°gg?CK ►

&■:yfv ►Breeder end Importer 
of registered Oxford 
Down Sheep. Selec
tions front *ome of the 
best 8 xk, in England.
Stock for tile at 
reasonable prices. In
spection invited

SMITH EVANS. : GOUROCK, ONT.

►
►
►

It is not a stitintulant,
55^,. *id* the »nd thereby gets the most muscle
Srxy »nd fat and milk and wool out of the various foods that the 

horses and hogs and cows and sheep eat.

►

^6 ►

►s ►

7-lb. Sack. 65c. ; 12-lb. Sack, $1.00 
Sold by dealers, or address-THE GREIG MFG. CO., MONTREAL 
For the asking we will mall you our 64 page Veterinary Book, which tells you how to doctor your own stock

►

►

“Nether Lea” ►
►

tAyrshire Cattle. York- Àjfc 
shire a«d Berkshire <
Swtna Pu ugh-Coated ^ 1

3 Choice voune Bulls bv ^901 
the noted bull “Maicbleet." JW 
Shy the "Wee Karl Imp.'
A lew choice young Berk ^ 
shire Boers and Sows, alto ™ ,

McCALLUlU, Danville. Que.

I ►
►Dr. Hess <fc Clark, Ashland, Ohio, U S.A ►

►
►

J.ALVA FARM ►

►GUERNSEYS ►\ATU. WILLIS. Pine 
«V Ont., breeder of 

Cotswold Sheep.

i Ridge Farm, Newmarket, 
St. Lambert Jersey Cattle. ►

►

Laoniue Kanlda Farm
ATRSHIRES

►
►THE
►
►TYPICAL
►

►DAIRY
. ►dZnsxzsp*"for ^ fr°m hi«h ►I. PAVITT A ROMBREED.

ROBERT HUNTER, ►

►

til
Breeders ot Clydesdale 
horses and Shorthorn 
cnuU. Stock for sale at

Freeman, P.O.

Manager to W W Ogllvle. ►
LACHINB RAPIDS. QUE ►Good Animale of both Beaee for Bale.

►Sydney Fisher,
KMOWLTON, QUE.

Large English Berkshires ►
►

pand young boars, of dif
ferent strains. My soars 
ere ell e grand lot of the 
long English type Have 
line sow» from lojr to six 

left for sale.

►Farm g mile North of 
Burlington Station. ►

OXFORD DOWN ►

MAPLE CUFF DAHT tHD STOCK Fill
FOR HALBt

Breeders of—
Ayrshlree -4 yearling belle ; females any age. 
Berk8hlree-v young baars; a number of sows. 
Tam worths—40 boars and sows of different ages. 

B. BEID A CO., t HINTOFHUKG, OUT. 
(1 aiiU from Ottawa.)

twenty-foer first-class you ne*

months old, never beeten in his cia-t Price $36 00 
Mmlfend see"-^ Wr“e for f***» Address, or

►■7ZSHEEP ►
►Durham Cattle. "JUIk- _ 

lag Itralas " ; York- 1 
ttllre Plymouth 1

A
►
►

John Sons. ►T. A. COX, Brantford, Ont 

DES MOINES INCUBATOR CO.
The BIST and the CHIAPIST

►
►

►0ITAR10 ŸEîBRUâB! COLLEGE. ►ARTHUR JOHNSTON,95 sr
mcwd te absolute uniformity of temperature in egg 
chamber. Correct inttructions for operating ; has fire 
proof lamp. A greet mistake it would be to purchase 
an incubator or Brooder without first getting a con* of 
our 148 puge Catalogue. Send 6 cents for Illustrated

►TsaysraMe Bt, Toronto, Can.
►

Affiliated with the University of T<--------
Patrons: Governor General of Canada and Lieu- 

tenant Governor of Ontario. The most sncceeeful 
Veterinary Institution m America. Experienced 
Teachers. Pees, $86 per semioo

►Greenwood P.O., Ont.
Offer, for sale at Moderate Price, :

11 Imported Bulls and Bull 
Calves.

36 Imported Cows, Heifers and 
Heifer Calves.

46 Home-bred Cows and Heifers. 
18 Home-bred Bulls.

CATALOGUES ON APPLICATION.

►
►
►

PetnaraL, PROP. SMITH. P.K.C.V.S.,
Tosohto, Cawara

►O. ROWLAND. Sole Agent for 
4 St. Selpice St., Monti

the Dominion,
real ►

►
►FREEI _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
►

►
►\
►

►
►

►OAK LODGE YORKSHIRES B.R. Station, :
Claremont en the O.P.H. 
Pickering on the u.T.R.

aa Mil.. Bail of Toro.to.

►

►- --------fledged to be the best type of bacon hog to

SE'mmïmSSm.
elso eweepetahes on Dressed Carcase at Provincial Win 
ter Show. We have on hand now a large herd of different 
ague. Our prices are reasonable and the quality is guar 
antaed to be choice. Write 1

: ►

►
►
►
►
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WORLD.
►BRBTROÜR A SAUNDERS.
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Western Live Stock Trade Colombia. This shipment was sold at public auction 
and teallzed very satisfactory figures, so satisfactory, 

The Mainstay of the Eastern Breeder ln ,act> that the Dairymen’s Association of British
Columbia Is now having bought In Ontario for West- 

LSEWHEREln this Issue appears an article ern shipment two car-loads of pure-bred livestock 
dealing with the live stock trade In west- for breeding purposes. These will be sold at auction 

Canada and especially that portion of as soon as they arrive at Vancouver. We under- 
It centering In the district around Medl- stand that they are to go forward ln a few days, 
cine Hat. Of the Imports of pnre-breds

I

l), ern

In establishing these provincial auction sales every 
by that district during the past year and which were effort should be made to encourage Western buyers, 
537 horses, 7,348 cattle and 196 sheep, it would be nor should Eastern breeders be neglected. The great 
interesting to know how many came from Ontario, railroad lines will find It greatly to their interests to 
We believe we are within the mark when we state that treat the proposed sales In a liberal marner, both as 
not more than one fourth of these imports, If that regards freight and passenger rates. To us It seems 
many, came from this province. The question then rather strange that clever business men such as are at 
naturally arises, “ Where were the others obtained ?" the bead of the great railroad companies should need 

From present appearanc s the lucrative American so much urging In order to make them understand 
trade with Ontario In pu> bred live stock, and prob- the necessity of fostering such enterprises as the 
ably In Stockers has rece'ved a severe check and from proposed sales and the Provincial Winter Fair. It 
indications it may sooner or later be stopped alto- would have been utterly Impossible to have made this 
gether. Under these conditions should not every show what It Is to-day without the co-operation of 
effort be made to develop lnter-provlnclal trade the railroad corporations and It will be likewise lm- 
thruughont the Dominion. Some years ago when F. possible to estabV ,h and maintain provincial auction 
W. Hodsen, then Secretary of the live stock associa- sales of pure-bred live stock and make them as suc
tions, first advocated this policy, even some of the cessful as they should be without the hearty sympathy 
largest Shorthorn breeders opposed his proposition, and co-operation of the great railroad trunk lines. 
The wisdom of his recommendation can now be seen The railroads as well as the farmers are interested In 
and Thu Farming World respectfully calls tL_- at- the development of the live stock interests, 
tention of the Hon. Mr. Fisher, the Hon.Mr.Dryden, 
the Live Stock Commissioner and the officers of the
provincial Live stock Associations to the great im- County Councillors Support the
portance of doing everything In their power to main
tain and extend trade, more particularly In live stock, 
between the provinces. Unless a trade with outside 
countries, such as the United States and the Argen
tine, can be worked up, this Is about the only 
open to our breeders and no stone should be left un-

ssi

Auction Sale
The auction sale of pure-bred live stock which Is to 

be held at some point in the Ottawa district next 
February is evidently attracting a good deal of atten
tion among the leading farmers and stockmen of east- 
ern Ontario and Quebec. The various county coun- 

turned towards developing a market In the Canadian ells seem very much alive to the advantages that will 
West for our pure-bred stock. The Medicine Hat dis- accrue 10 their respective counties by having this 
trlct Is but a sample of many sections in the West °PPort*,nlty of selecting pure-bred sires from a large 
which will find It more profitable to import largely J.ted
Stockers and pure-bred males from Ontario than to upon by a strong deputation of those Interested In the 
breed them on the Western ranches. The require- progress of the sale movement, and asked to make a 
me-ts of the West are very large and the capabilities 8rant t0 1)6 offered In prizes to encourage the farmers 
of Ontario are likewise great, but It requires a strone °/ t*le cotmtyto purchase pure-bred male animals at

^ K the approaching sale for the Improvement of their
own and their neighbors' herds. Mr. W. C. Cald
well, M.P.P, who was the first of the deputation to 

We were glad to notice that a few months ago, address the council, described how over two years ago 
through the instrumentality of the Dominion Depart- a resolution was passed at a Farmers’ Institute meet- 
ment of Agriculture and by the co-operation of the *”? Lanark village approving of the holding of a 
Ontario Provincial Live Stock Associations, that a “l
shipment of pure-bred live stock ".as made to British which passed a motion asking that an auction sale of

course

hand and a clear head to develop this trade to the 
utmost.
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the farming world

S"'Caldwell explained that the sale now to be held will îïîrtTmd*rJÏ!!‘ T.*'* h,0ld their own °° the open 
be on a much larger scale than was at first propos* shlpmenîs ail wlr^r 'H1 kst year> th"e be beef 

* Hodson, the Dominion Live Stock Commis- me? although Cteu ***? was * good crop last sum- 
slornr, he said, Is hard at work in the matter and he harvesilna°Jiffi p*.cn.llarlt,es o( the seas a made hay 
felt sure the sale could hardly help proving a success of di®cnIt [or » short time. A a abundance
^ Caldwell dwelt on the good that will be accom will pnt ?p',bat ranchers hope that much of It
pushed by the sale and on the important? ôf °he *Ah»»» half the cattle disposed 
farmers being encouraged to attend and purchase good realized weJe hlghTy'^.tTsUaory dght' ‘nd ‘he Pr'“3

mnMpi,AleX, McLe?” and Mr. Joseph Yulll, of Carle- M^Brlv'0^! ‘.!bl*8 ,have been prepared for us by 
ton Place, also spoke along the same lines • Mr Mc- nH«#. th 8t0vk inspector. Medicine Hat, and com-
edition*0?^™“'“* ‘he holding of ih“an=“a Pr'Se ‘he fi*nreS from h'a district : 
and a ale lf ^on8"? °ntar,° Pot>“ry Association 
sale ‘ ^ try ln connection
aslhuechmîmnrrS 'ïl «p"“'d «hemselves S£l lui,' c7„‘,',=

a.s-^r^'aaaisass
T™1™ Society to farmers resident ln the county Medicine Hat, west. 
who purchase rams, boars or bulls to be kept for ser- Medicine Hat, centre

tVhfnn, u°‘ m0r! than fif,een dollars will be paid to Ha,> ““
the purchaser of “a h ’ D°r m°re lhan five dollars to U„,en oui on foot.

. purenaser of a boar or ram ; and each reel nient
service hi (mUSt obI,ga*e himself to keep the aninfal ln

Th?coVnc,1C:rpL,rffly0o:e°byerrh1 1 H^-'b-ofthe cattle shipped from 
taken up this matter, and with thPapprovaf of the UhLninî ‘,ho‘onKhbred cflloway bulls.
[ar”fra’ Clnbs and ;grlcnltnral societies of the coumy kinds 1 lar ’̂e nlm^r” .,h°roo*hbred stock of all

2sa 'vss,:i -o-è'xüHrmoney is to divided into five prizes of ten dollars each f““P !?“ S,7?: or aboat feoo.ooo from cattle

âF#pSE=HSE EEEÉfPFSEeach, fo be given to the five purchasers from the other mnnh P°und* $lZ 069, and with hides and

r^i'“SsBaaat: c

STOCK IMPORTS.
with the other

Cattle
1240
3000

Sheep

26
487 1957

4 1051

537 7248
STOCK EXPORTS.

Horses Cattle Sheep Wool

’
960r40810 

3580 669 .... .
■ 71 2001(78000

79

83
of a

i6° 6647 3630 118810

Medicine
The

a3S5Ss$S5SS Co-operation in the Shipment
very0bVrl”btnt ° Hve St0ck ol the district seems Of Produce.

The Live Stock Industry in the

changes contains food for serions thought on the part fu lhc Hon‘ Mr Dfyden said last night In this hfu* 
hiEttSlC™ bretders and farmers : The season of ?ooo thf, export Problem cannot be tackled by indlvirb..!' 
has been a most favorable one for the ranchmen All *Ct ”8, aepara,el>’- The only solntlonlealn

ikï sssa.“ '* -"i * -
November there were twelve days of cold weather mosl "markable success. de 8
•be Ætnr,T„^ £ KSSSiSS'SS

tv*
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I badAcaston 15°.^ =^‘^frfwo^Tno dlffi ZTP °f yea"’

and I could not help feeling then that If only wemvé °k° d‘fficolty <” curing the capital to
the same care to the culture of our fruit orchard® lu TLnow there a " ?°J“1?ment wonId help.
Ontario as the people of California give to their impLibTe-M onerMino d| ?y Pe°P \who say 11 ls 
orange groves, and if we were only half as systematic oufv and a t nv,olves an absence of jeal-
in the marketing of our fruit, we should have no cause which is Beneralto®™?n,!L? ? JÜ We 1 as 10 take- 
to envy the fruit growers of the Pacific slope here rw fnPPosed t0 be rate amongst us

There »re always two kind, of grower in every In answer toThii '»At ' ”0t bal“ *hat wa '■
community, the people who want to sell for spot cash local association' alre^f 1)0 ,n|.0,lt that lhere is a 
and the people who prefer to consign their stuff in framed nn ™ *** »y ex]st nK at Burlington,
the hope of making a larger profit. With both of fra” and if eo^wriuln,!”?’ 'ül the exP°rtation of 
these California does better than Ontario. Here the manufacture of uhas h6.®" successful in the
buying of fruit has been left open to any Inexpert- fruit?* Again^Ms L'dXhM ° the marketing of 
enced, irresponsible man who likes to enter into the established fruit dlstHfT’llA n u7 succeed ln an 
business with the assistance of an advance from an Eng- successful In mure 'A j* Bnrli”gton, cannot be 
lish broker. We know the result I Dishonest pack- SSdTSl mZr Z A commanUies where or-
Canada. “* d,5Cred,t,ng °f ,h* appk °f -t pay to bring' ‘apples"'^ pSlng-hou» To°t

In California the business is almost entirely in the Uls a m.Uer'of deTreeALn® ,1” th,'S °bjtC“0n : bnl 
hands of a few large firms—like the Earl Fruit Com- portable eradinv mfrhlne! «d ,?ere 8 no reason why 
P«ny and Messrs, Porter Bros., who have a perman- Zbeemlÿëd In the less thl pack"a sbonld
ent staff of experienced buyers and trained packers, of the country 4 h thlckly PopnUted sections
cars.^Thdrbrands arë koownTu ov*r Canada'The theA,sa.Cgret,™,fieMT,a,‘0,n |COn,r°Ucd by 8blPP®« 
United States and Great Britain, and they have suc- dations Ire Hkef. tu kI B1ae,n.lne.ss< even » local asso- 
“eded In pushing the sale of Californian fruit each y 10 S‘°w ,n formation,
year further and further afield.

But It is for their method of consigning fruit that
Ca'lfornlans are chiefly remarkable, and it is to this Snch an associât’ a would not be restricted tn 
that I wish particularly to draw your attention to- ?ny particular market, and there is no reason whv 
day. I do not pretend to say that we could duplicate *l or the local associations should be confined to 
the system here, but I am quite sure that there are frnlt- 11 “Ight with economy embrace all kinds of 
some of its features that could be adopted In Canada, produce, for the services required by different ktods

of shippers are in many points identical Its 
Dren«r0,°S ^ ‘° g‘Ve lnstrUCtlons how to

The growers form themselves into asso-iations Fnrnl.h ,Pr0|,nCe for. tbe different markets, to 
There are local associations. and a cTnUai îëëëSto» m. I'et™?1 ” A ,„lateat Information 
Exchange. The members can sell outside of their vessels ®To arranvAf ^ 8f. ,ng dates of ocean 
associations, but ff they do they are bound to to lnnk «f-A.tfi1™*? for railway transportation, 
pay a forfeit of ten cents a box. The ÎLal assoeû lnAtrec ‘shll,PnT “ ,he seaboard. cc
lions employ skilled hands to grade and pack the vewfig a gtoM^TnATr? r.egnla,e. Pri“a by pre-

“Æsrœÿîs sé;ar °i sa, rivvs;
SiSyst c"Sal“

WhM . ahlpmcnl la ’received from IhetoceUsaoclm ooregendea ebr’cHTc/t’h™,1 Di wlltn we are oreenl’lng

ire - «stist “.aruiX'ra
The shippers receive dividends from the Central trade. y W tb tbe es‘abUshed channels of
ment ls «talned.^IfTn^shlp^'r^fftrs0! Tom Tim tradYroSld bë mëdTtor'Th °* ‘hlS klnd spec,al c°”- 
the damage or decay of the fruit, all the members of in the cases and AnibA6 'Vt materlal ,0 br “sed 
the association contribute to make it good. After rates could be mlaT^ifV,88 0Sed f.or exPort 1 special 
this sum Is deducted an average is struck of the pro- pressure might be bronvhtTT steamshlP llnes, and 
ceeds of the shipments, according to the different to Great Brlfain „?ü8bt ? ?îr npon the brokers 
grades; the actual cost of the management of the ™ , ,îë L ? , Te,B atralght commission charge 
Central Exchange I, charged up and ,® fiT.l dMdend ThlVLonlT ' COmml“ion and al> charges « quiy.
Is declared at the end of the «.son The Cemr.l to L Il.ZT ““ °b,ect'0B8 tha‘ have been
Exchange alro fulfil, a useful function by buying mtTh.A * chargea «f commission
rhe0m.T?iMordtofmln®fl0cA: if TheT^r t.M ‘A*"thla 8boBld ^ unde,-

ssssstjstE,™H9EEr,n-°r' ^-
qnestlon ëhaTconcérns us Inïanàdà*lsë'can' wTlearn

any useful lessons from the people of California ? Is any forward i -Ur, th “ g Tlng.them backbone to 
^possible to apply the principle of local Mandations know, I there I, Am foTsuT/aTo^! “so'meAopto

Each local assodation should own or lease a cold men® of coîdTtnë.'ëTt^t*'' r0gre8S ln lhe develop- 
storage warehouse, packing house and evaporating ZTto ?, An^T, ?MC°ld 8torage mean« « great 
pUnt. If. number of re.pon.ibl, men woffd club Au.tr.ll. »eP can Me where '“wTTAd* “/t*

WHAT A CO OPBRATIVB ASSOCIATION COULD DO.

CO OPERATION IN CALIFORNIA.

trol

I
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steamshlpsgfifted wlth^chanlcâïreklgewton °whl'le States'1 "wè’m'ast01"1^6 pre,erence'° the United 

a"nd*wo ïttïrS ^ K'Tatï °

-• — only*

4 Petial Federation. It rests with the practical business
ONIY at THB bbginning of the EXPORT tradb. ™en 01 Canada to provide a complement to their work 

t an aK8ressive system of co-operation in theI would impress upon you, gentlemen, that it is development of Canadian export trade throughout 
most important that this subject should be thoroughly the British Empire P oughout
discussed at the present time, If there is anything at 
all in the suggestions I have made ; for we are as yet 
merely at the beginning of things. Prof. Robertson 
t* responsible for the statement that of the twelve 
principal food products wheat, living animals, dressed

:5BrEsHEiEEEE5 ^9?

BUSES @Sii?ü
1*881 *ll!i!wmmm
have to do to obtain riches is to develop the potential
wealth that lies at our feet. And now the people of SIZH 0F ?RUIT packages.

EfÎsbhIe
.^5'";*^'"M! ~££.Vi&XX-ys
mrnmm mmm

men

Ontario Fruit Growers
(Continued from last issue)
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Robertson’s statement 
at all
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a paper on 
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He advised the planting with not trees and other TL r> 1, T- , .
iEtsaxrsïï'ï; The Poultv bxhib,‘at »«= win-
proportion was as low as five per cent. Co operation 
in the shipment of produce was dealt with by Ernest 
Heaton. A full report of this address 
where.

ter Fair

method by a model car. Other Imerestlng addresses o, ,u en,rJf? ln a.U c,asses exceeded two thousand, 
followed, among them being one on the San Jose , , .Ie fifteen hDndred and ninety-three were of
scale by Prof. Lochhead who held that the scale !?”-S' 'he K^at majorlty of them being representa- 
conld not now be exterminated without a great ex- d u °f th^, Qtty breeds, in which are Included 
pense, bnt that it conld be kept in check by proper r„, ™as/, Plymomb Rocks. Wyandottes, Leghorns 
treatment with whale oil soap, and especially ^rn^e nnfv At* °' however. there were
petroleum and pointed ont that the Ineffective results Su th,rty'threc exhibited which seems to show that 
in the past from their use weie due to Inefficient work Li / °av! gone out °„f ,avor ! they are however good 
n the spraying of the trees. He strongly advised ,iery ”,9efo,1 for, crosslng on the coarser

legislation to compel every grower to spray his trees br®eds the production of tab’e fowls, 
and that inspectors be appointed to watch for the pest V 'numvbers the Plymouth Rocks stood
In what were now uninfected districts. Mr Geo gb w'tb ‘wo-hnndred and ninety-eight speci- 
Flsher, San Jose scale inspector, stated that the scale °”e £,u?d™d abdthirty-one being of the barred
was confined to the Essex, St. Catharines and Niagara 7 y,' , cb shows ‘hat this favorite farmer's fowl
districts, bnt In those districts It was ranch more 1 receiving the attention it deserves. The birds 
Prevalent. raore sb“wnuwere a particularly fine lot and must have been

honest fruit-packing. aimcult to judge. In this class Messrs. A. H. Lake
On the last day the Bill before the Dominion Peril- hanar^,^™' W' Mc,Uod carrled off the 

ament to regulate the packing and branding of fruit ifSp*S.Vve entrles> and ‘he awards
was again discussed which showed a distinct line of lui The Whlle and Bl8 P. Rocks

As redrafted the principle of the bill was sustained .uV « ul°gl? ?°mb *h,te s,ood the highest,
It was made to apply to all fruit Instead of only to nevt «Itw* S**1 entrles> and ‘he single cnmb brown 
apples and pears Instead of providing for three ‘he °‘ !r var,ttlea being fairly
grades of apples and pears It provided for two while thfll. W ^ V ,”aS tatber «uprising to find 
not prohibiting others. The two provided for nJnC forc?when one remembers that
were " A No. 1 ” and " No. 1," and It was provided Ôï,„v egg"Prodnce,ra only and »re not likely to be 
also that every package of any finit should bear the eimn trad/t^nT I18”!®. ° bBllding nPtbe Poultry 
name "Canadian ” as well as the name of the packer Ldkd hirH* S gtade requiring better
To be grade "A No. 1 " ninety per cent of tlmapples ^ b tha tbe LeKborns can be expected to
wo™ holes, whlle^No*11!1” j^adé'LdtîThavêelghty eighth d/ht^Tf Prodneed one hundred and
per cent, free from scabs and worm holes Onfarh ely‘y-e*ght entries of splendid quality, the golden 
package Is to be stamped the minimum size of the frtfft the bufo runnin^th S‘ W'|th fi,ly,"two representatives, 
contained In It. Fraudulent packing is designed as he n,h,r.”^L,8 ,Wltb f°r‘velght, with
that which makes more than fifteen Mr «nt wf "w*bo“Dt «««17 divided. In the golden class

one In which the fruit Is concealed and which to ex- nnw^aîlh the F fir?1 C/°SS^L find f«vor just
amine causes Injury to the fruit. A packer Is defined for èxMrt a^thev'‘h* bod,ed birds 
as the person on whose behalf any fruit is packed 1/rvwT’ a they ar*als° excellent layers and 
Otherwise the Bill remains as it was There was mn' I* a r*rd n Sob?e otber breeds may possibly be as 
slderable discussion of the report and a resolution was nrae Mkr Tha”” the^^"' bU‘ “r,alnly tbere a«

he association. 8 C‘ *°C0MUlt wltb w*n represented and made a aplenuld display credlt-
officers elected. fhtb^de  ̂ÔïthTbT' nt 0f the aSSOda,lon abd

msmm mmwm
Race, Mitchell ; Alex. McNeill, WalkervWe ■' c't" Pekin duck.® Water,i°wI the “Mbit of Rouen and Stephens, Orillia. ' Vl Peklb dn=kl waa ‘he most noticeable, both these

The next convention will be held at Cobonrg. grand coloring Iepre”nled by birds of great size and

appears else-

excep-
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The dressed poultry competition brought ont a nice

MM''SKrVÜrSÜSÏS Somc Notes on lh« Winter Fair
birds being well done. Edi». t«« r»«im,c would :
walwe^d^onstmed'^toiîSbeî^f "T W‘Sh ,th,al f“rWers “ «.respond
visited the Winter Fair the larve dennrtmen,^ wllh y°u on Items of Interest to the f irming corn- 
voted to this exhibit being' well filled with v?.n? “y1 fcw words on the Fat Stoc.
every day dnrlng the continuance of the show while lately held In Guelph. You may put me down 
the attendance at the poultry dressing ' *or aSrnmbier. However, I must give yon my lm-
whlch took place just btiore The closing of Se fa°lr Stock Shnw m l 'S ca,le!1 the Provlnclal pat 
was Immense, every point from which a8elew nf ^!îV’ then, was it ran In the Interest
proceedings conld be had being packed with .„,thC °!the Breeders Associations ? Breeders and feeders 
ested spectators. 8 P Cd Z'wZ"' of ««de cattle conld not exhibit wlthont becoming

L.W.N. members for the present year, which is nearly ran.
Is It the breeders that furnish the beef cattle for the 
home or foreign markets ? By no means ; only some 
of their scrubs they cannot sell for breeding 
poses.

. , , In ‘his county we fatten a great many cattle for
borne time ago we received a letter from a suhscrlb- export, and I think that we should have had a class 

er In Bruce county asking for detailed Information In at the show, If It Is to be a source of education as it 
BMhmti.iw. .u bnlldlng of a house with cement. We ought to be. A great many cattle are shipped rot In 
submitted the letter to a few parties interested In this ProPer condition for the British me-ket, whbh lowers 
question end have received the following replies, onr standard as beef-producers. I don't mean to have 
which we publish for the benefit of our readers. our cattle finished for export like the prize animals

Isaac Usher & Son, Queenston, Ont., write : at Guelph. I consider them unprofitable to producer
hnMM “ora concrete makes a cheap and durable £arrjn8 the fortunate prize taker) and consumer, 
house. Gravel free from soil Is used. It Is not 1 he daV« of very fat meats seem to be numbered with 
necessary to get sand as good gravel will have suffi- the Past It makes a show in a butcher’s stall or 
cent sand in It. The proportion Is usually five to sh°P, bnl a Sr“t part of It Is unsaleable except for 
onf. A considerable quantity of small stone may be 50aP grease. See what a revolution has taken place 
used, thereby saving gravel and cement. The walls ln regard to pork. Thick iats are no good. Cattle 
.u t j'lT °f ord,”ary a “d hoBse should be 12 in. oa8ht to be judged from a butcher's standpoint, and 
l£ hnlM|d bala?ce,,° lb,ck- Per foil Inslructlons *xP°rt cattle by successful exporters such as Mr.
In building write to mann,?cturers of cement.” Dunn and others who know by experience what suits
fnlîlr’lnA' E' Hodgerl' P*61", Ont., sends ns the jhe British markets; 1,300 to 1.500 lbs. are their 
following . favorite weights. I think a good showing of such
. " a”swerlng your request for Information op caU,e would have been a lesson to many who were

*° b“ild a cement concrete house, I would sa; ‘here from the back townships, who pretend to fatten 
that the first thing to do is to dig out the cellar to the cattle, and put them on tne markets in an unfinished 
rleslred rlepth. Then start with a foundation 18 II:, condition. I was not an exhibitor at the show I 
webyonelootn height. Commence on the centre bad two steers entered, but as they were fold they

wll”8 hT i”che,!! ,lnalde and three taches had «° ^ «hipped to St. John at the time of the 
outside, with a I2dnch wall for the cellar as high as show- 1 fallen a good many cattle for export.

«hMn b®8 ”,tbe ro-tach wall for the secoud We are trying to get a cold storage building at
story and follow with an eight-inch wall for the third Fergus, ln order that we may be able to send the 
story. I use pUnk inside and outside and bolts to £jdlled meat Instead of the live animal to market 

'he b'“”.k8, Aether Instead of uprights and Whether we succeed or not, I am sure It will come to 
.u C"?°d Cle\a 8,ravel from the size of mustard to'11 storage, and I think the meat would be In better 

seed to the size of hen s eggs Is the best gravel one condition than the live animal after such a voyage 
can get. Do not use any sand. One can use stone There!* a considerable amount of stock subscribed 
as large as will go Into the well so long as they are and we 9re ln the centre of the beef cattle sec- 

°kbesfr0mil|he edge' By using stone tlon of the country. A great number are 
0 * ThebnrnnorHheaPfr W* » shipped annually from Fergus and Flora. I never

The proportions I nse of gravel such ..s I have "rote to the press before, so I don”, pretend to write
mentioned are one of cement and six of gravel. If for publication, but I might give you -une points to 
finer gravel were used one of cement to five of gravel helP y°nr editorials. I hope the show may be made 
hio” f ?”rf8ard t0 '“thing and plaster- a success, but I have heard a good deal of feeling
'”8, 1 ”?” d advlse “thing as one will have a more ab°ut it, and even a rival show Is spoken of at Fergus' 
substantial htuse. A house may be built as fast as and outside assistance offered In abundance. 8 So 
one can get the mixture ready. By using a Model there will have to be several amendments. The Fat 
Cement Concrete Mixer one has no trouble In prepar- Stock Club at Guelph, the fathers of the show were 
it8 il*6 111 tature as It only takes three minutes from nowhere In It. Perhaps you conld open up a dlscus-
nnHl hU°™.1‘aftat.kPtltMthe 8t,nff into the mlxer "tan on fat cattle, when they are In proper condition 
until It is ready for the wall to mix a whole batch of for the butcher, etc. I send along my subscription 
cement. As to the cost, cement Is chei than any Wishing you every success, I remain, P
other material one can build with. By p.asterlng the _ Yours truly, Jambs Grkbn
wall on the outside with cement and blocking It off It Fergus, Ont., Dec. 20, 1900. * *
car be made to look better than any other material.
The proportions I advise using are for Battle’s Thor- 
old Cement. With other kinds more cement for the 

- amount [of gravel might or might not be

CORRESPONDENCE

6=<

Building Cement Houses pur-

o~i

Look up the premiums In this Issue. There 
ure books among them that every farmer should 
have. They can be had for a little oanvassing

same
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BIRD NOTES. two and three hundred canker

;r- "“i; ".vjz: i.-s.i.t" d-the eastern counties of the province bird™ *The1eTult wllThlr th* 'hT fint “ * larva and ultimately
and up the Ottawa Valley I only saw .dee. ..TufJ. ?- !”*- --T tl><!,chlck' a PuPa 01 chrysalis case. The
one floca of snow buntings. The red mer bs ome nthT hin^ 0Uler ,km actluires a 'ough consist-
polls, crossbills or grosbeaxs seem to orchurrffrlTL^ h d |- 'd lbe enc? and » dark brown color some-
have arrived, although the weaker «nk^wo™. y ’ “JUtT ^ ->>at similar .0 , flax seed to appe.r-
has been rather chilly and the ground . a • Tncecte hence «he name of this state of
there was covered with sufficient snow V thf hTssT v the insect. The maggot remains in
to make fair sleighing. Food is prob- A SeTer., corresnnnrftni. ■„ th.,s Protectmg case throughout the
ably plentiful in t’ ; north, and 1, so me statm^ th«P?h. u h ”r.',ten wlnter monl1» without any change of 
this may be an off year with us for ahnndln.fL- *h Heasiao'Fly is form until at the advent of spring it 
Winter birds. * “S f°r „b ? ' and asking me ««.mes the pupa or chrysalis state

At this season fruit growers should Ind .f nossihléTnT. T abundancke' remaining within its case, which 
endeavor to encourage the downy and od hv Shich V* at!?.* * som® meth* has now become quite bnttle. After 
hairy woodpeckers,8 chickadees* and ven^d’n he future ™’7 * P'C remainin«,in «his condition for above 
nuthatches to resort to their orchards, Owmv to th»?ê„!hl. d . , or twelve days. “• works its way
for they are the most effective checks worked*bv this inücT.oTh T'0" ‘J? 1° bght and ,ir and lakes «he form
upon borers that exist ; beside, which fields of aLI. L ‘ l° Jhe. w.heat of the fly «0 live its life for about ten

SSH —
codling moths. When you see these 
little birds scrambling about 
trunks and branches

serves

I

The maggots appear to live wholly
__  by suction. They do not penetrate

.... , , preventing its ravages, the stem or make any apparent inci-
. The result of these investigations shows sion ; they produce, however a de-

01 your trees6 sert nmt/î-.n'hü v*' l** *!' olhcr in" Pression caused by the obstruction 
peering sharply into every*crevice of if thePfarrners"wm nnlvt,H"d.er C°ntro1 lkey offer «° the kr0,lh of that pan of 
•he bark it i, these in,ecu they are c m=,hTd of d"in8 , P * ^ thc plan, where they are seated. When
looking for. Insects that at this sea The À *• „Jk young autumn wheat is attacked the•or- are generally so well hidden that colored Twô w.nved fl„ *mal ’ dkark" lDf“,ed >hoo,s be seen in the 
only the birds’ sharp eyes can detec one eivHh of Tn d flh 1” 8 ’ ab°ut fo"owing spring to be withered and
them. They do however find v° . °ng' and,lhc dead »t»o or more shoots proceed
enough of them to supply their’ wants inch ifaDoelT’nnTh*^Ua,te.r °(,an ,rom lhc «own of the root those only 
and thereby „ve the tree, from much ™nd luné when r M'y 10 :hich ,he magg°' » attached will
damage next season. h-r e«. on the ,,, ' femaJC deP°‘!,a "“her and die. In young plant, death

The best way to ind ice the bird, to leave? near the steST 7k °f the °J,he Pa'« aff«,ed is produced by the 
remain in an-t about an orchard i, 0 erallv arrived 11 1L , They are gen- abstraction of the nutritious juices 
bang up among the tree, a few bon» ?w«„ the^«s of IhY^lT* Y eb,ch "ould be appropria,-
with some fat on them, or a few lumps sometimes .JÏÏS FT blade ?nd 'd t0 the nourishment of the shoot, 
of fat tied to the branches here The * ™eS "xceed. tblr*y number. The increased power of absorotion 
and there will have the desired Oddish S'"” ','oTu theh*?,mâ" î"d .««™ila"on of food possessed 
effect, the birds will soon find them cylindrical The Yon™ f m l* by lhe Planl "ben the spring brood 
out and if the supply is kept up will hLchin. Lm,h ? g ™aggols appears enables it to resist to a 
remain in the neighborhood aU the way to*the mitsTd^ If ThTY gkal exteDt lkhe a“ack of 'he maggots
season, feeding on this will not nre n»J.h .hi 1 ?“î.i 0< lbe slraw be- whose attachment is then generally 
vent their insect hunting but willPob- the lower iTniTTh?” 0.Yel,L0n' °f made 10 the «cond, or sometimes th?

r.£=•;’ïsxà BSHF-F™ ?snsx’Zevas s—v ~ lrol""dfood. g t nown's? thO'fl8 * flaxsced' wh|ch is The manner in which the maggot of
A remarkable example of the benefit usually rèmaîn^ThfsToTd V TTy ‘he,,pring brood affects the «em in the 

that may be derived from the presence straw^ and .lubhlTI * ?a'y ,ummcr raonlh5 ,eems “> »««
of a flock of chickadees has been re- early SeDtembeTwhen .hi A“g ™ fr°m P[e,ence preventing the depo- 
corded by Mr. F.. H. Forbush in a at dLelOarTiOv Ohh h O .’TI”86 ’’“T 0,,hc necessary amount of silica
bulletin of the Massachussets State dentil. .h',g lh 7 latltude 10 or fl™t immediately at the point of 
Board of Agriculture. In a certail The ^vs lf ThT °" "heat, attack. It is well known that u.e great
orchard in Massachussets canker hafrh^f . ,u-the aut“™n broo<1 are strength of the stem of the wheat plant 
worm, had depos.ted g la numb ,h?l .« Z"îfîhTiiT 1Ï* “me U due 10 ,he large a“°““‘ of silica i 
of egg, upon the „e«. Pi«e, of f th^wathi ccntal"\and «here there is , defici-
meat, bone, or suet were fastened to remain unhlrdLt . ?W they W en=g of thls strengthening material the 
the trees early in winter to attract the the voulïÏÏ. longer period stalk is unable to support the weight
chickadees. The bird, came and re p,Vd07n l lTTh ° the ; werekthe “sual «””“0, of
roained about the orchard nearle ail »w » ne , twcen t*ie sheath silica present the small reduction mwinter. They were carefully washed roint wTMThlTlnlhmn'ifll1 ‘h? firSt lhckdiamel« or dimension of the stalk 
it being found that they were feeding formation c. 7J* trough their trans- at the point where c ne or more of the 
on the eggs of the canker^rorm moth* whTther ma8got,are hiding would not material.,
A few bird, were killed to determine the next soX anrl rlll. iil™"8' m,tcr,fcrc e,lh 1,1 ’«rength the absence 
the number of eggs eaten. Between cels P * d ^ lhe pr0' ?f to be the chief cause of

its liability to be broken down.
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of jXSl ZlIZ TuT:°' HNe; flVOr*b,e f°r ,he 8™'™ »f seed,
stalks do not suffer much injury from the oyer the . h P “d “ !‘18 necessaryt0 defe' sowing until a
- sence of the spring magimwh "eon Z 1 f" " '?ter Period, because in seasons of
th:n stemmed varieties the growth of than 'anv nn„ , Sed K'eater oss drouth the development ol the fly will 
infected stems is often ahogélher ar have \LZ Z \ T”' P“‘ we be retarded until after a heavy rainfall, 
rested by fracture. But although there the wheat crop of the Stue'nfnZ II 18 these exceptional cases that re- 
are these strong, flinty stemmed resis alone hi* u»Jn a* 1 le ?t1?te. of °hl° (lu,re lhe exercise of the best judgment
tant varieties, there aîe none that a e an exten ,ha,  ̂ ^ “ l°uSUCh of the farmers- combined with careful
fly proof. 0 none that are «extent that «careful est,mate shows observation. As a dry and warm sea-

Since the injury occasioned by the amounts to^Lfi'sl?, on/ tv”,’8” j™ wl11 c,u5e a la,e appearance and 
larv e of both broods of the Henian or the greLer$par! of it could’in^i dl,appearance of„th.e fly' s“ * "et a»d 
fly is produced in the first instano* nrnk»kii.»„ u P . OI ll‘ c?l* ^ !" a" co°* season will have the
upon the stem whether above the crown Farmers of* thYt^a^haH*01^ Jf ‘ï® e5CCl and cause lhe flies t0 P«s
of the root in young wheat or at the served the h d !]r0perly 0 a through lhe Perfect «age and disappear
first, second or third joint of that h C,°nd!“°D8 and earlier than usual,
which is further advanced, it necessar of 1800 at^he 'n5ect !fe m lhe lal1 1Vhen a rainfall occurs at or abort 
ily follows that a more or less healthy being s”,' " * Wh“‘ W” ,lme' after a very dry season,
condition of those parts of the olant The h»=, , and the presence of the fly is suspe-.’ed,
will enable it to resist to a correspond Hessian flv / eradicating the it is not safe to sow immediate!- after
ing degree the attacks ol the insects, its ravages*!, theadootion on?1"* T™1 *«* 'll?' At,lea8t len d*y» should be
A strong and vigorous littering growth safe nehnd fo dpPllon of a uniform allowed to elapse before seeding, so
io the fall and*spring !" required !o “a,oPn ^, e coun"rv X' \hc danger pcriod raay Pass before
maintain a condition or comparative greatest minor,an™ V v °f thc, the plants shoot above the ground,
health under the attacks of one or the fields inane 1 ' rZ 'f * part of While late sowing is the most effec-
two of the maggots until maturity" wheat be "re fhe dt j 7 HS°Wn f°' ll™ a"d lhe easiesl remedy that canattained Hence the reason why vigor- ance rtf ih, A« .LV w l dlsaPPear' be resorted to for the extermination of
ous, well grown, flinty stemmed varie brood ih V " Suder b°m 'be fall the fly, there are some other methods
tie, survive and yield a fa" return fitob’tto (In emerg'nB f'°™such -hich have been recommended for
while weak and sickly pîanü or thim md to ,h, 1, T8 ,p""K W,H Z car‘ Panting losses from its ravages, 
stemmed varieties fail, no new shoots sown fields and do "serious'0 **1!*? h Bu7linp ,°’.cr or Plo“ftbing under
or stacks being formed in the fall or It is in this ,h?r e l mischief, the wheat, barley and rye stubble is
early spring, when the infested ones inv the V X ,heat ,own dur" sometimes practised and is a valuable 
die, and in the early summer the weak iured « h,? 18 sometimes in- remedy if the parasites of the Hessian 
stems which have survived sink under necessary that aU the wheattherefor8 Jf ha?e "ol altacked »•in strong force, 
the heavy drain of the spring broods section shm.M hi" “heat in each If they have it is generally better to
So far, then, the depredations of the late to prevent the Xs Hh*1"61!!,'' 1C”? them ,*lone' or more barm than
Hessian fly. when not present in over «riod H , « « «.during the good may be done. In any case,
whelming numbers), may he greatly from findi inv -h8 ’, *?e ,fa wheat land 15 generally seeded down
lessened and, in part, overcome" depos" .t'r 2,ehCat UP°n Wh'ch 10 7“ <ÿ~r or grass, which would be
good cultivation and a careful selection Thp nn,m,i hlku #. ■ , , bad|y damaged if burnt over,
of seeds of good resistant varieties. is governed bv the aam^* "/**} Pi 8lrip8 ol land be sown with

Wheal, rye and barley ate all attacked asC .hrt la,s "heat about the middle of August all
by the fly, and nothing will be gamed enemvXhe flv TuZ"' k"5 ?alural ,he flies ln lhe vicinity will be auracted 
by substituting thetwo*latter for wheat fetXt in rLioL f.i r' h,""^ 'ï‘ 10 them and there retained. These
The Hessian fly cannot live on any growth o t-ll wh,\ f°L ‘he 8,np8 should be allo«d to remain 
other grains and on none of the grasses double hroided Xe "auLkin fly,k'S Unt'' th= l""e for s0,inK ‘he main 
so far as is now known. :n a,tacklng the crop, when the trap strips should be

As I have stated, the life history of ing it in the fan « n *6 other attack- ploughed under and the eggs and
the Hessian fly has been thoroughly ,n the growing pla^’X'' Wmter k a?8°‘8 bumed- Ali >clf sown wheat,
worked out, and effective method? of favorable fo/ ïKgi°n’ barley or/ye should be destroyed so
avoiding its attacks have been discov- alone there is but on ^It”8, ,hcat lhat tbe flies shal1 have n0 food plants 
ered and published many times. Vet brood of the flv whh-h de8bucl|ve but those m the trap strips upon which 
in spite of this, careless and unobser groXig wheat m X *CkS ‘h? ,odep08it ,heir 
vant farmers will sometimes not only passes die winter in the ./no8 “"J kT?c f*e,,ian fly " lar«ely kept in
-urn their own chances for obtaining a the same wê X, Jav ,,ubb'e> and chcck by '» natural enemies. The
wheat cop but, by their mismanage lirovenT iL , Cond',lon8 lhat callow tribe and the bat, devour
ment, prevent any one else in thlir and growth ,,nhTXXî ^ ‘hc 8ced enormous numbers of them when they 
locality from raising one. We can no" fhe deveXpment o ihX/' T"* a'C ®vin« in lhe 8Prin« I a"d *e»eral 
ol course, in all seasons obtain entire The nrnner time in H ”'*? fly' sPecit* of mmute parasitic flies deposit 
immunity from the attacks of "hi? en,urn °W ^ 10 lheir eggs, either in the egg, of the
insect, but where good farming pre- or seven diJ? ifier *h?r°P l8.about *lx Hessian fly or the bodies of its larvm. 
vails, we can so far diminish* their the dfsappjarance of th/'fl datTh°' By 8?Ch mcan8 n.ature Prevents this 
depredations that they will cease to be must be determined hlhnkfly' ,Th'8 Pc«t becoming unduly multiplied. If, 
regarded with anxiety, though we shall made in each totality as th/X "? ‘b*?’ -e Î88,18* nature by adopting
be at all times liable to temporary in- the insect's disannul™ /ir dale of 8uch remedial measures as good farm-
vasions from quarters where a careless th? latitude being ' d c"'1? ™g> a Pr0Pcr rotation of crops, and,
or ignorant system of cultivation il th?n in ?he No«h i" »b-" . "‘ r bcmg «refui not to ,0.
carried on, and also when seasons about one Haw f tb? ProPort,on of wheat in the fall until after the flight 
particularly favorable for insect multi- degree of latitude °' “ °* lh? fly is ov”. w' need seldom fear
plication occur. These contingencies In ordinarv . . a serious attack from this insect. No
need only compel that degree of watch sons in which we hale ih ’“i ""“i. ,upp05e lhat any remedy
fulness which every farmer should con- amount of rainfall 1 it il ™ne,all “*“? will ever be so put in general operation 
tinually exercise upon all natural to sow wheal in s ,1!’ ge?,'a y. 8afe as 10 exterminate any of our insect 
phenomena. P “ ,1“ °n,ar,° be' 'œs, but we can, b, careful observa-

This insect was introduced into twentieth of Senn.3Zl,™ h, ?4°' after .the tion and prompt action, 10 far diminish 
America about 1776, in which year it alk rirv and hi! ember,but inexception- their depredations that they will cease

n , wmen year it ally dry and hot seasons such as are un- to be regarded with anxiety.
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The Official Bulletin of the Dominion Cattle, Sheep, and Swine Breeders'Associations, and of the 

Farmers' Institute System of the Province of Ontario.

THB DOMINION CATTLB, SHBBP, AND SWINE BREEDERS' 
ASSOCIATIONS.

eosul Membetehl, r*H Celt]» Breeder»' Si ; Sheep Breeder.', SI ; Swine Breeder»’. Se.
BENEFITS Or MEMBERSHIP.

■ember receives a free copy of each publication leiued by the Association to which he 
•f ü!a,SwtaeTacôedh,Ch ,D case of the Swine Breeders' Association this Indndi

A member of the Swine Breeders' Association Is allowed 
ere charged $1.00 per head.

A member of the Sheep Breeders Association Is allowed to register sheep 
■ambers are charged |i.oo.

Vhe name and address of each member, and the stock he has lor sale, are published once a month. Over 
is.eoe coples of this directory are mailed monthly. Copies are sent to each Agricultural College and each 
iVEmud^the'ünitèd Simm* nd^lMwh^"* SU‘“' **“ *° promla<,Ql bre*d«M end probable buyers resident

A member of an Association will only be allowed to advertise stock corresponding to the _ 
which he belongs ; that Is, to advertise cattle he must be a member of the Dominion Cattle Breed 
lion, to advertise sneep he must be a member of the Dominion Sheep Breeders' Association, and 
iwtee he must be a member of the Dominion Swine Breeders’ Association.

®he list of cattle, sheep, and swine for sale will be published In the third lune of each month. Members 
having stock for sale, In order that they may be Included In the Gasette, are required to notify the under
signed hy letter on or before the qtb of each month, of the number, breed, age, and sea of the animals. Should 
e member fail to do this bis name will not appear In that Issue. The data will be published in the most con
densed form. A. P. Wbstbrvblt, Secretary.

Parliament Buildings, Toronto. Ont.

Wanted, married man, with wife 
and son able to milk. Man to draw 
milk to Toronto. Good wages and 
free house to a suitable man. No 
other need apply. Everything con
venient. No. 625.

Single or married young man 
wanted for general farm work, 
either by month or year. Would 
engage now or on April 1. No. 
626.

1 belongs,

to register pigs at 50c. per head ; non-members 

at 50c. per head, while non-

b

bAeeoclatlon to 

to ed.ertlse Would engage a man by the year. 
Must be nsed to all kinds of farm 
work and be good with horses. 
Wages, $150 a year. No. 627. b 

Married man required as farm 
manager where stock Is kept. No. 
628. bReport of Provincial Winter 

Fair.
Owing to going to press earlier, on 

account ol New Year’s Day, we are 
unable to give the promised report of 
the winter fair, with the exception of 
the dairy department. The report 
will appear next week.

ntshed. Liberal wages to good 
man. No. 635.

Wanted on farm In Manitoba 
where stock is kept, reliable young 
man.
Portage La Prairie, Man.

Good man wanted to work farm 
on shares. Soil is sandy loam and 
is near Port Rowan, 
ments and machinery, except a 
binder, furnished. No. 636.

Two single men wanted on stock 
farms at once. Must be steady and 
careful and have no bad habits. 
Good wages paid to suitable men. 
No. 637.

Single man,used to Down breeds 
of sheep, wanted at once as shep
herd. Apply to W. H. Gibson, 
Pointe Claire, Que.

Young man wanted, on a yearly 
engagement.for general farm work. 
Not much milking, as steers are 
mostly kept. No. 620.

Wanted, at once, a young mar
ried Canadian for general farm 
work. Steady employment by day 
or year. No. 621.

Young man required for general 
farm work. Wages $150, board 
and washing. No. 622.

Steady young man wanted by the 
year on a farm. No. 623.

Young man wanted on a farm In 
Huron Co. to do general farm work 
and chores and cutting wood In 
winter. Must have no bad habits. 
Wages, $160 a year. Also servant 
girl wanted on a farm where family 
Is small. Wages, $6 a month In 
winter and more In summer. No. 
624.

Respectable young man can get 
a place on a farm in Renfrew Co. 
No. 629.

Wanted a first-class man, good 
at tending stock, handy with mach
inery and tools, and of steady hab
its. Will engage by the year and 
pay fair wages. If a man Is single 
he will get board and washing ; 
to a married man a honse will be 
furnished. Must have no children. 
Work to commence about January 
1. State wages wanted. No. 630. b

a

Address F. W. Brown,

All lmple-FARM HELP EXCHANGE.
The Farm Help Exchange ‘ta* been started with 

the object of bringing together employers of farm and 
domestic labor and the employees. Any pc.son wish
ing to obtain a position on a farm or dairy, or any 
person wishing to employ help for farm or dairy, (s 
requested to forward his or her name and full particu
lars to A. P. Westervelt Secretary, Live Stock 
Associations. In the case of persons wishing to em
ploy help, the following should be given : particulars 
as to the kind of work to be done, probable length of 
engagement, wages, etc. In the case of persons wish
ing employment, the following should be given : ex
perience and references, age, particular depart 
of farm work in which a position is desired, wages 
expected, and where last employed.

These names when received together with particu
lars will be published FREE in the two following 
Iunes of the " Agricultural Gasette " and will after
wards be kept on file. Upon a reouest being r 
the particulars ouly will be published, the 
being kept on file.

Every effort will be made to give i..l possible assist
ance, to the end that suitable work' ,s, male or female, 
may be obtained. Every unempb ,ed person wishing 
13 engage in farm or dairy work 1. invited to take ad
vantage of this opportunity.

a

Domestic Help Wanted.
Woman wanted to take charge of 

farm honse where two or three men 
are kept In the winter and three to 
six during spring and summer. 
Other duties wonld be to make but
ter for the honse. References re
quired. Applicant mnst be a strong, 
healthy woman. No. 631.

General servant or housekeeper 
wanted on a farm. Wages $10 a 
month. No milking. Mnst be 
steady and reliable and kind to 
children. No. 632.

a

ecelvad

a
I.

Help Wanted.
Capable and reliable man wanted 

for general farm work In Central 
Vermont. Mnst have best of ref
erences. Wages $200 a year and 
board. No. 633.

Wanted by February 1, on year
ly engagement, unmarried man to 
look after a herd of Shorthorn 
cattle, do milking, and general 
farm work. Wages $200 and board. 
No. 634.

Reliable married man wanted, at 
once, by year, to board himself. 
Mnst be able to do general farm 
work, but his special duty will be 
milking and looking after a team. 
Honse, fire wood end garden for-

a

Situations Wanted.
Situa 'on wanted by a single 

man of g <od habits, aged 40, who 
has been used to farming all his 

“ life, is a good ploughman and has 
had five years experience In dairy 
farm work. Has been used to 
delivering milk in cities. Good 
references. No. 465.

Married man, with one child, 
wishes position as manager of a 
farm or wonld work on shares. 
Has had good experience with 

b cattle. No. 466.

;a b

a
a
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wt’nu „ Institutes. erne to «tend s dslry convention
• place. Has had good experience hSSS.'ft S ÎÜSS^ÏÏSrS ISîj!?"!,,h °" u*^' oc“’!?n1 1 
In farm work and with farm mach- Tf” 7? ™‘l°de ™“™«i<>5 •» ma”aged although It was all ln-
Inery. Good reference,. Wages Sp-S^^JSTiSM . or « i<*«; to twist the
aaked. $2oo a year and board. Can Kr.»Jr-* “°” s Th« [““I1 »" »” »wfnl
start at once. No. 467. a ,be v?,lous Agricoimrai College*.nd K.perimeni roar' and from that day until this

7 I have never received an Invitation
Position as herdsman wanted ,nforma,ion wbi«* ‘hey might not to repeat my visit,

where beet cattle are kept, by young *}** publication*. if any hmemLreCate’!my * ®°t I am glad to be here again,
m?rr!cd “an- Reasonable wages :!^LaS,1ihed!^: at l,hl8’ thecloie of the nineteenth
asked. No. 463. b w^w^i100 wilh ,he ln,,ilu,ion lh«i ha. carried century, and to find on this occa

sion so much good feeling—to find 
Great Britain, the United States 
and Canada all animated by a spirit

Prof.
c,™ it. „ . An Bxcc,lenl Address by Professor Roberts, as he took np his subject
farm Wanted, Robert,. proper, “nothing so difficult as the

JSZi “.TtT' —• —> >■"«. —, fi£ itSSi «-7 £
tod .locked dairy and 1 "IL"" *',lr'»»*«. becuw I c
farm. Must be In good ord« and The feature of the two day, ses- or fifty yeai-M^Vder»^
have plenty of accommodation for sion of the Union was the address tbm.nL rftl, ii V . exceP:a-f-srji ï»aÿS ErrH*HTrj 

**£*=* ’Susses. jteksu&sSswhen reference to the old days to state a solution. ^
Z " h”1 =,me here “ The place to begin farming I.
sadly “ofThose fonrDl’ \Said he ln the field between fences. Let
Uft I ôm.2, 1 a,0?e *? ‘he fences and buildings stand, and
humn,L.U he continued. If you get the most out of your
humorously the ast time I was soil. these will take care of them- 
here. That was in r886, and I selves.

C 9‘ C- CUMLMAH.
superintendent F aimers' InstiMarried man, 6 

wants a place. No. 464.
good plowman

b

N.B.—Where no name is men
tioned in the advertisement 
apply to A. P Westervelt, 
Parliament Buildings, Toronto, 
giving number of advertise-’ 
ment.

The Dairy Test at the Provincial Winter Fair.

Î Lb*. Feed consumed by 
cow for 7'i day*.

1st TEST. 2nd TEST.

I 'NAME OF COW AND 
OWNER'S ADDRESS. ;o i tij i 

£ S
, I j ’t 5

1 |3 = 1
I h i j

l I 5t uUi
<s a

P i e B !> !
S5l1 iSt-i-■ !siSiuj s là• <•$SHORTHORN COW, 36 MONTHS AND OVER.

« v Wsi.-5:b^1|,le . L°d“:
Ayrshire cow, 3» months

M» 1*3.13 » CfiK 0137 W l'« S*» 2 50 10 31.7 3 I 01 33.37 3.5 1.2 34 06 3 5 1 192 26.5 20 7 13. 24 V,. 235 4* 5

-.'."•Ds5:si;r*
' m. Siewan ft -son,

our, 2u5H ........................................ .
’Bbisfgt.Zrrr??.
Stewart ft Son, Menie - Sprightly,

Nellie' 111 03:1 *" * 31 « 3" 33 31 I 3

wi “,M" 4v
•58.19 2.22 5.3li 44

r. 2.HO 74 29 9 28.8 II 3.8 1.18 31.37 3.8* Corners 1 12 31 6 3.7 1.16

78 18 97 3.8 .72

75 18 12 3.8 .88

8 5 43.8 16.5 15. 15.

5. 34 16 5 14 5 14. 258.

.... 73 5 12. II. 34 . 280.

5 5 25.5 14 || 14. 280

71. 12. II. 34 280.

2 8 19 36 |0 
j 56*11 2» 10 

32 36 1017 28 10 
-7.12 22.38* .5

72 16 29 3 40 « 17 3 6

75.76 33 I |3 6 19 7 4 

«3.3817.7 41.7 16.

«1 4* 33 47 5 20 6

64 19.47
N D .79 19 87 3 8h. O

4x 77 1 8 4 

58.81 2.35
Wm 3.8 .61 16 4 3 6 .5916.37 3.7 .60

75 18 4 i 4. , .73
5 b.

4 2 87 19.81 3 8 :o’. IN I,EH 36 MONTHS.

1*1. W. M. ft J. C 'mith. Fairfield Plain*

w P„inl-

WBB dwïe,907Vjn' Men,,-Me> Mu

19 12 I 98{ 4.61 39 f!4 18 44 

47 «0 1 88 4.31 '37.0017.28 

46 93 I 63 4 28 32.76 17 12 

4127 I 44 4 12 28 Ho Hi |M In

6 8 61 88 21.8 33.6 3

7 6 62 48 21 7 34.7 6

56 28-28.3 M 3 15.5 

55.28 28.6 51.7 14 «5

4. .6516.6 4 2

4 «2 15 87 3 9
3 3 .51 15.9 | 3.8 I 

3 3 48 11 12 3 6

70 16.22 3 9 

.62 15 «2 4 1 

•8015.53 8.4 

51 12 5 3 6

8. 9 |.5 4. 18.6». 31.
8. 1 9. 1.5 4. 18 5 901 31.

6 5 366 14.610. 14. 246. 39 5 

63 5 12 II 30 1206. 21. :fl

„Vtb.

HOLSTBIN COW, 30 MON iHS AND OVEN.

IM Renie 
2nd. Rett

Bros . Norwich-Highland Cor 
. »«•''». 8529 m 9I
,e4iLr«;’ Norwicb-AallJe Botch, S 85,7.71 57. SO !» 

10.81 85 6 43.24

84 96 36 

... 128.84

10.3 20 1) 30 2 

‘29 2 22 6 39.37

3. I .9131.4 

4 1.57 37.8

3.1 .97 30.34 3 2 .97

3 6 1 36 37.5 3 6 1 35
380

111 67 1.28
12 1.22 HImoi.$t :in cow. under 36 month*.

Norwich-Arti* Mink Mer . ,
Renie Bros., Norwich -Aaltje Poech,2343 S 5lll5 7iS iS.^Ïi Îb

S:"":*».* S.S 5. :"i;Jî I:î 5*8 5
11 II [r

1.81. IS j». 3.4 II [81.34 3.4 T.0b 24 5

2 1
.î: il: S S:»'.NADR COW, 36 MONTHS AND OVRR.

A. McDougal, Guelph-Utopia..1st. HU 27 3 386.80 67.7 16.1 | 6 108.5 36 34 7 33 93 2. 23.6 52. 240.

3«d TEST.
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NO WORN OUT SOU. such an enormous wealth of fertll- the last cultivation, but we found
“ People talk of worn-out soil. « 80 V ia b1!:a,a.se thls that thls cl°ver drew so much nlt-There Is no such thing as worn-out ferllllly is not made available. rogen from the sub-soil that the

soil. The potential wealth of what cultivation will do. subsequent crop of oats was too
mother-earth Is almost beyond «‘Ai Pnm.il . rank In the straw. We are nowcomputation. Within eight Inches been mann?ld for slx^veï» ™ «wing rape with the last cultlva- 
of the surface there are 3,000 lbs. h!v° raised from ^ Z l,' ™ '}°a °' corn' " thla Plan‘ does not
of nitrogen, 4,000 lbs. of phos- pounds of green fodd^to‘the draw nitrogen, but It does bring np
photic acid, and 16 000 lbs. of pot- There also we have ‘raised thf. PhosPhotlc acld- In »ny caae k«P 
ash to the acre. Ana still," con- Te.r Lh«heûn<^!,~. ? lhe *ronnd covered with a crop of
tinned Mr. Roberts, sarcastically, ln tu2 , s-amn^nrAtoJigM1»» 8?me kind' Sow mallen seeds. any- " although we have this enormow have e^î e^«d ove^A v, J. 5h'”g ratb« ‘ba° have the land 
amount of wealth In the soil, we whVw«e w^able to do this? lef.t.~re'
go to Germany to buy potash from Because there the niant fond lÜtïI , .The whole thing boiled down
the mines. It Is about as sensible son “as made available hvrnlH™ ‘S tbiS- PBt nP the P,ow as the
as It would be to go to the town to tlon “ available by cultiva- emblem of all that Is good In agrl-
buy condensed milk while the cow <•} w,s nD th_ R_H culture. Use the plow to thor-
in the stable was running milk from trlct this vear and toovd °”Khly PnIver,“ the land. So
her udder. found land abso- many plows are made as If they

'' But this does not end the store and stHl ahdna Inl^aeven n! etohi Wfre lnlended t0 8° through eggs 
of wealth. In the second eight bnshels ofwhe^t to toHrL without breaking them. Another
Inches below the surface there are thla 1. LhaT^v cln ! had l™Por,lant matter ls ‘he proper ap-
4.000 lbs. of nitrogen, ,,800 lbs. Ln, man ia her, to ^nrr^/had Pllca,lon of manure. Apply thinly 
phosphoric acid, and 6,800 lbs. of v»a,« “ 10 1 bad on ‘he surface where plants are
potash. We do not even have to n has been said that till.-. 1. K°W,l,ng' I,.lt la t0° dry> wet “•All "S'0! “f ^ manureha8n"wnou.d HT'fi' ,0 F‘n>Uy that 'h”C ,a a
All we have to do ls to send the aav ti,at n mav -..ai- tafc._ tll_r,,swLhc.nrLdtr,lnto lhde piace °f mannrt-rh* ^11
kU .H . k the fence and thlt we do not plow deepenongh." 
hlstle while the root does the The referena to plowing deep

caused a very large smile among
disciples of the apostle of shallow Wm- Rennle. ex-farm superin- 
cultlvatlon. tendent, agreed with Prof. Robert»

Proceeding, Professor Roberts thal ‘here was no snch thing an a 
said “the tendency of soil Is to worn-out soil. "The sub-soil," said 
harden so that the water and air he, " Is as rich as It ever was." We 
cannot percolate through. Where here do not a8ree with the view 
land Is In this condition, Instead of «pressed by Prof. Roberts of

bringing this sub-soil to the sur
face. We prefer to let the roots of 
the clover bring the fertility from 
the lower to lhe upper soil. We

crop everywhere and all the time. 
Get an abundance of humus Into 
the surface of the soil, and have 
the surface thoroughly pulverized."

SHALLOW OR DS8P PLOWING.
WBALTH NOT AVAILABLB.

" How ls It with all this fertility 
stored In the soil that we fall to get 
a full crop, and often fall to get 
half, a third, or even a quarter 
yield? It Is because sufficient plant 
food Is not Immediately available. . . , , .
The physical condition of the soil the„ '°od becoming
may be at fault, or It may be a lack aTal|able, It becomes less so. 
of moisture. It may be because 
the ground Is so tough or dry that 
the seed Is not comfortable In the

more

BR8AK TUB CLODS BY UNDBR-
DRAINING. ___ . . , . . .

"Wheat „ one of the most „ sSSEmFTM 5

dv?io,I£ri¥-hfE s-kESs'sS
seycaair*
port such a yield from a country under-dralnlng. we bnrled thes, mllllon8 of germa
with more than half a hundred There ate three great prln- and brought the snh-snil to the 
agrlcultnral colleges and experl- clples ln farming : First, tillage ; top In England I am told thev 
mental station,. In order to get second, tillage ; third, tillage. aetUnaWtosnlto frnm th.lr an average of 14 some raised 20 Plow so frequently thet the plow ateam pi0*s by not plowing with 
bushels. What will be the destiny share will get hot. Keep the hot them PThev use these to loosen 
of the hindmost man who raised plow share going and the end will the snb-soll to a depth of 20 Inches 
six, seven or nine bushels to the * ■ mulch on the surface that wll or more but do not bring thl, ,nh acre? The best thing that can make available plant food, there wU the too Th£t8Mlo, 
happen to him Is for the sheriff to will be a conservation of moisture alr to get down below The surface 
take him from his farm and put and the plant seed will be tendered Ent th« k«p thL surface 
him selling peanuts In the town, comfortable. ” ,ney teep t6e autface 8011 aI"
where he may make 2736c. per

soil.

ways at the top."
Prof. Roberts said he did not ad-

pSi Illi SI®
of nitrogen, «« than 9H Pounds crop. As soon as one crop comes cream than half an Inch of cream, 
of phosphoric add, and a trifle over off pnt another In Its place. Have I wonld rather have 8 or 10 Inches 

“»'.°M“y4^ ‘wo growing at once. In onr of good soil on the surface than 4 
pounds of fertility all told. Why country we have practised sowing Inches. Still,Ills notwise to turn the 
tnift paucity of crops when there ls crimson clover in the com with milk pan upside down."

THB MOST IMPORTANT THING 
OF AH.da

W.L.S.
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The Farm Home
The Dying Year.

The feast is over, the guests arc tied ; 
It is time to he old, it is time for bed. 
The wind has blown out 
And the pleasure gar 
The trees like puffed 
And the smoke of

violet, and the primrose. What can The flower is white and of the rosa- 
make a more beautiful trio? All three ceous type: and at particular periods 
are fragile and delicate, modest and it bears both fruit and flowers. The 
retiring ; but they star the banks and fruit is considered fine, though, of 
woodland with a glorious tricolor of course, not so large as that grown by 
white, violet and yellow. How simple man. The nettle is a very common 
looking they are ! and yet take the lit- forest flower. •• What i the nettle a 
tie daisy and examine it carefully, and flower," 
you will see in the flower an organiza
tion, so complicated, and yet so har-

ever, light, 
rden is turned to blight ; 
_ out candles stand, 
their darkness is over the

some one exclaims; “that 
nasty, ugly, poisonous thing ; it surely 
cannot be a flower.” We are nnt

Heavily hangs the drowsy 
Heavily droop the lashe 

To bed, to bed Let prayers be said,
And cover the fire with ashes.

How the pipers piped and the dancers flew 
(Jheir hearts were piping and tlanc ng, too), 
Wine of the sun and surge of the stu un, 
Birds in an ectasy, fliwers that teem,
All gone by. Now the quiet sky 
Looks down on the earth where the snow 

must lie.

es ;

monious, that man, with all his skill, however, speaking of the poisonous 
never can come near.'1 And the little rascal, though he, too, was made for a 
sweet smelling violets, what universal purpose, and serves a certain end in 
favorites they are ! It is delightful to creation, but we speak of the dead 
sit on a primrose hank, and, 
shadowed by some tree, to pull 
of the flowers to pieces, and examine sting.
“ how^ curiously and wonderfully it is Though outwardly looking like their 
made." And yet there are many who vicious neighbor, yet their leaves will 
pass a primrose by, to . uom Words- be found to have quite a different feel, 
worth s lines are well applicable : and the flowers are a most interesting

study. Each resembles the mouth of 
an animal gaping, and somewhat re
minds one of the awful mouth of a 

At the roots of trees and in shady shark. Inside the flower there are 
nooks is found that beautiful little ^our stamens , but instead of being, as 
white flower, the wood anemone. Its usual, of equal length 
leaves are very like those of the geran outside are long, and the inner two are 
ium, with a similar flower, though short. The showy orchis is not likely

A tree is a grand object in the scale different in color. Few, however, are 10 miss the traveler’s eye. It is a 
of creation ; but a little forest flower, *ouod except in the beginning of “ the curious flower, growing to a consider 
though not grand, is beautiful. In seison ” Charlotte Smitii correctly a^e height, with a long, spike shaped 
almost every attribute it is the reverse describes the localities it chooses : head of very curious flowers. In “the
of the tree ; but nevertheless it is as "Thirvi„.... ,, ,, language of flowers," an unspoken
perfect in all its parts, as delicate in Anemone. their,»nta7s0^fôîd.^0Wer,, tongue with which some young ladies
its organization, and displays with T, amuse themselves, fhe orchis repre
equal force and clearness the trans- 1 here is another pretty little flower sents "a belle,” a title to which its
cer.dant skill of that Mighty One tbat ,aPPears car,y« called the wood showiness, perhaps, gives it 
whose minutest work is as perfect as ï°rrel'• or by bolanists’ oxalit acetosella. claim.
His greatest. The little forest flowers 11 groTS on banks and aboul the The wild, or brier rose, is a universal 
give an additional charm and variety r°?ts °f trees’ and 18 about tbe 8ize of favorde, be it white or red, despite its 
to our forests; they nestle snugly at a bultercuP Ils color is white, but prickles and its fragile flowers. It is 
the roots of some giant tree, or sprin- u ,nle,,or of the flo*er is streaked in generally found in woods, hedge rows, 
kle the woodland path with various ,he. most de,lcale and lovely manner shady lanes, etc. It grows in plenty 
hues, or cover the sides of some little Wllî|. Para,,el Pinlc veins. This is a on the banks of the I)oon, near the 
dell, or spring up in rich profusion by medicinal plant. The taste of its monument to Burns ; and Fitz Green 
the sides of a mossy bank or grow in flower and leaf *s very acid. A salt is Halleck, in his address to the " Wild 
luxuriance beside some forest stream- Pr^Pared bom tbe whole plant, which Kose o’ Alloway,” that he there pluck- 
let, which prattles along “ singing a , e* slains oul °* ,inen » and lhe ed and carr'ed across the Atlantic to 
quiet tune” to the wnn.k ,nH a.- „.aveS are ,often used as Pou,tices. the “green woods of the West,” has
ers Waving its blue bells, whether there consecrated the wild roses there by the

The young recollertinn. nf m™» '? 8 bree*? or not| we calch herc and hiKhe8t earthly power—that of genius,
us are interwoven not with garden hut *,b£re a *1,mP,e lbe hyacinth, very Very different from the wild rose is
with wild flowers' 8 dC ,but dlfferenl looking indeed from those we the foxglove, with its curious-shaped

see at flower shows. Again, we find pendent red flowers, its great heavy
the little modest hare bell waving on leaves, and its repulsive smell. Poison-
its hair-like stalk. Goethe has two ous though it is, medicine derives

41 Ye fiel<i flowers ! the garden eclipse ye, ’tis beautiful stanzas about this pretty great benefit from its use. There is a
11iia’ # , J ,ittlc flower : white variety as well as a red.

"A little blue-hell *• K.rkwood, Toronto.
When the fields gleamed around me with Peeped up from the ground, --------------------------

fairy delight, And cast his blossoms . __
And daisies and buttercups gladdened my Of beauty around. Hints by May Manton

A little bee came, Woman’s Breakfast Jacket, No. 3683.
There are few of ui who cannot Tkltî^eÜch ô!hT° ' The comfort of a jacket that,lip, on

echo the same sentiment, and few to W"e r,,hioMd 1 WMD " f’J* yel,."
foro7',lwil!notObrinalhufl0'C"l°rihe W= mu,t no1 overlook the wild breakfa.t table, ,'s recogniudVever^ 
co’leclions 8 P “'"^7' ,h°U*h]1 aP‘ «° be «“man and require, no urging The

Amonv ihe n u Passed„by unnoticed. It grows in al admirable model illustrated combines
mong the first of the flowers that most all our woods, trailing along the many advantages and has a rpallw appear ,n the forest, are the daisy, the ground just it does In garden,. Tm.rt fiZOXS, l.fffi

nettles that do bear flowers, 
white and some pink, and that do not

some
one

Heavily hangs lhe drowsy 
Heavily droop lhe lashe 

To bed, tc bed ! Let prayers be said, 
And cover the tire with ashes.

—Ethelwyn I Vet herald.

s :

A primrose on the river’s brim, 
A yellow primrose is to him. 

And it is
him,

Forest Flowers. nothing dore

41 While others do the gar 
Where flowers are regular and profuse, 
Come, then, to dell and lowly lea,
And cull the wild flowers all with me."

rdens etioos

the two at the

— The Ettrick Shepherd.

some

It was beautifully said by Camp-
bell :

sight,
The garlands of silver and gold ! "
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dom As h«hnL ?he , K g *fter creaming them m fne. it slightly, and ag,in packs in jar,,
Frpnrh A.J.l ’ h material is basin separate!». Stir over all lightly pouring^elted lard over to keep air 
French flannel m rouge red, with then beat the eggs and add candied tight. P

E2HEE Sr.s.r-“ — -
both cashmere and Henriettes, plain with sweet 
and embroidered, are eminently suit
able.

meat use two
Serve pounds of brown sugar, three

saltpetre, eight pounds salt, five gal
lons water. Place over fire and bring 
to a boil. Skim, and when perfectly 
cold pour over hams which have been 

Where is the farmer’s wife who does packed closely as possible, 
not dread unspeakably the job of ren- For Sausage—Use for each pound 
dering lard, making sausage, head of meat one teaspoonful of salt, c"_ 
cheese and mincemeat, pickling hams, half teaspoonful of black pepper and 
bacon, side pork and tongue ? It is «age.—Celeste. 
at best a greasy, unpleasant task, and 
when added to all the other work the 
housekeeper is called upon to perform,
it seems quite overwhelming. But rw nr u ,when the work is well done the results in °Z L . Phen°me"a,u su^e8se? 
are very satisfactory ; and when one L" ‘J?\ de,vf5pn?eW .°f 'he Untied 
remembeis the good things stored for fen!“„P nf .,7,?T. H , tk-'
future use one feels amply repaid for L"h" , . 1“ del,very- Th,u'
all the hard labor and disagreeable >*o or three years ago, with
odors which will find their way to the o h PPh P’ '°,° °i 5* $3°0'00°; 
remotest corners of the house in spite iith : Cï‘ f VT*" and
of every precaution. But never mind, h. JLud J|udRment' and "h«eier '} 
the house can be thoroughly aired, and ■‘Ù "* *° ^
the unsightly yrease spots can easily be d’ “S beDen a verf considerable 
removed by using the scrubbing brush ‘“““LTh!tP°straas‘er Gen'ral now 
vigorously together with a strong solu- ,, 'ZT k" 7 be
lion of salsoda water. tcndcd °,er ,ucb Parts of ‘he country

Many careful, saving housekeepers “pZnT cost'f tTZJÏiï
he urges all kinds of reasonable econ
omy in the administration of postal 
affairs in order to be able to ask for 
fuller appropriations in this direction. 
The estimate for maintaining free de
livery in the next year on plans already 
formed is placed at $3,500,000.

ounces

Butchering Season.

one-
1\ 1

Rural Free Delivery.
V /

mSamm

wgém

ÊMêMmmwWÆliWMm•. i i N ‘

Wl

waste not only time and labor, but 
much of the finest lard is sacrificedI year by not knowing how to 
economize in these things. They trim 
the rind from the sausage meat to be 
used for soap grease, when if washed 
and placed in dripping pans and baked 

The back fits smoothly to the figure until the rinds are crisp, great would
and includes side backs, under arm be the surprise of the average up to-
gores and a centre seam. wie fronts date housekeeping to find such an
are arranged in box plaits that are amount of fine, clear lard. We have a
stitched at their under folds to below receipe for seasoning sausage meat,
the bust line and fall from the pointed theproduct generally suiting the taste
yoke in Empire style. The sleeves of the epicure. We also have one for Poultrrmen
flare slightly at the hands in bell style, pickling hams which is very satisfactory, by weigh* do not always *et full value
At the neck ,s an unstiffened turn- as the meat is very sweet and tender for Their product An Enoli h autho
over collar that can be worn with a and of fine flavor after being properly rhV olle?^
simple brooch or necktie, as preferred, smoked. These recipes will be given S C Brown Leghorn uullets n*A oz

To cut this jacket for a woman of at the close of this aiticle. ner ac.7 h ,/ J? , • . V™.
medium size 3^ yards of material 27 After the sausages have been season- nUllets ^ B nT™?
inches wide, 3 yards 3: inches wide! ed and packed in jars, cover them and
or 2)4 yards 44 inches wide, will be place in a hot oven from three to four pev,n duck* ,c 1/ ^ *
required. hours according to the oven and size 35/2 0Z‘

The pattern No. 3683 is cut in sizes of jars. This method draws the grease 
for a 32, 34, 36, 38, 40 and 42-inch from the meat to all sides and to the

top, and when opened for use the 
The price ot above pattern misrt will be found completely envelop-

post-paid is only 10 cents. Send ed ,n lard. This is cheaper and far
orders to “ The Farming World,” better than pouring melted lard over it,s: rsras iw-

it when taken from the oven. Half
gallon jars are best for a small family,

Weigh two or three egg, and take ô’pened'i'ld «imsed’.oTh! at.” know pl^rnZuroTHB^AMINO 
then-weight in flour, two-thirds weight of one housekeeper who slices and ^VORLD. 
in good clarified dripping or butter, 
sugar to taste; add a teaspoonful of 
baking powder, two ounces of finely- 
chopped candied peel, and a little 
milk, stirring baking powder into 
flour. Well grease a mould or basin.
Thoroughly mix all ingredients but the 
eggs, putting the butter and sugar in

!!!h'

Weight of Eggs.
There is a big difference in the 

weight of eggs of pullets and hens 
and of those laid by different breeds.

I',”1, AFREE.S'rf^^]
nlArent Imitation ,—.

r t«tan Peauty line at 

I < an.i finl.hedln fold. At 10,-. •

bust measure.

over

Pretoria Pudding.

FREE CAMERA
• It In • fbw hmira be f..Mowing the lnatni. ti. ua. fiutlitv.maUtaof 

, . _ , iry Plates. 1 |.kg. Kyi-.. 1 1'imtu.g Frame. I Developing Tray.
Developer, 1 set Direvti..i.a. 1 Timing Tray, 1 pkg. Fixing I'. wder'l pkg. 

Hfl*er Paper, 1 ok* Ruby Paper. Camera ami nul fit eecurrly |un ked In a neat 
j. i and .entail chargee pel,I for eelling only 1U8. arf Pina at limita eaclt Them 
Pina are beautlftillv finkf Itnlahed. In ililierent pat lerna and aet with very (toe In* 
letton l»l ui,ou.K Ruine» and Kmeralda. They are Due value, eud for that neaoa 
yrTL5!fL *° 8t"*' **>*» adverUeeoient. with your name and ail.lnws. and
w« will forward the l ine. Hell them, return ihe money and your Camera will 
beaeut. all chargea paid. The l.rn |»la Co., Ilux ;^J02 Toronto. Can.

eon ean learn to do 
1 Camera, 1 boa U

.
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The Farming World exhibits was up to that of recent 
shows.

The show, though now under the 
auspices of a County organization, is 
open to the province. Among the

• D. t. McAinsh I Pro™'nenl outside exhibitors were
• ] w. Wheats» Brethour & Saunders, Burford, Ont.,

U» w.,id i. . , wl'° ”on everything they entered for
SJïï&PS"1-. -Ca SlSSCH m lhe v°,ksbire classes, including tst “ù ° pric" '' °°e do,1“ • r™. w I and 2nd prizes lur bacon hogs and

sweepstakes.
The chief winners in the cattle 

classes were Messrs. Farrington, Wm. 
ch I Smith, John Smith, Wm. Donaldson,

*<1.•1=h,WI, Jno. and James Donaldson, I. F.tas.&-!S«s»-= hr,
"lîEÿ=3=àEïï= ;„|STvS

At the sale held at the conclusion 
Faiminc I °* l^e s^ow all the stock was sold at 
bat effect I gOOd figures.

British It would be a blunder 
to spend the time ne-

American conec. *h«e
» , but the mostBasmessn .. made when a course is
I iflllûdû la*lcn *n this college.
uv,lc&y

A PAPER FOR FARMERS AND 
STOCKMEN. secure a busi-

educaiion in a 
anything 
thorough 
secured.

Managing Director, 
Editor,

The Parai

Itsr '■,h* •'"-1 v-io- ~id «„
McTagae, a for-

_______-m-r pupil, sayi : " Hav-
». _ —•“* taKen both a com-New Term -mercial and shorthand
Opens Jan. 3 _c‘ ■" r* ™u«s«. t

ignj ~at ribote my success in
iwi. — commtrcielwork entirely

—to the efficiency of the 
the several de 

the college''—pari.nentsof

British American Business
College

«..rtutng *.!*„„ .pplicdoo.
Mttars should be addresMd :

the farming world,
Cohfedebation Lira Building 

Toeonto

YMC.A. Bulldjnjr, Cor. Yonjpe
RONTO

NS, Chartered Accountant,DAVID HOSKI

Canadian Hogs Kill Well.

Agents WantedAmong those who exhibited largely 
of their fine Yorkshires at the great 
International Stock 
Chicago early in December were 
Messrs. Brethour & Saunders, Bur 
ford, Ont. This firm entered in both 
the live and the dressed carcase classes 
winning high honors. All the hogs in 
the carcase classes

Good Salary eaally 
earned selling the

IDEAL COOKER
The advantages are so great A 
and the price so low that it ( 
pays for its own use many ' 
times over.

By its ase you will have no < 
steam in the house, no 
offensive odors, no frosted 
windows, no damp wallt, no 
crowded stove, no lough
burned"" no
ddr"Write for

U S. SPECIALTY CO.
TORONTO. ONT.

Questions
| aMD ANSWERS

t ot tabus.
were purchased by 

the large Chicago packing house of 
Swifi & Company, who write Messrs. 
Brethour & Saunders, of date Dec. 12 

dyeing skins. I as follows :
A subscriber at cjnn'nr* r\ I Referring to the six-month old 

writes : " C»n you give ^hrouvtPlh' ^orkshlrc bac™ hog, which we under- 
columns of you, valuable o'. * sland ,a!> raised by you, and wh.ch 
cipe for dyeing skins Délr. 1,* ” look fir8t pnze 10 tbe dressed carcase 
brown or black color?"’ ^ ’ ■>» contest at the recent International

In the material we have at h.„,r fIVe otock Exposition, which hog was
have not been able to find anA fi < ^°WD 10 ,he,cala>0(tue as No. 499-4, 
information in regard to the djLlü""» C *" ‘1 Iand number '4 in the killing 
skins The r„n„_ ,e dTem8 °< contest, beg to say, it gives us areal
regard to coloring ’h," p‘ea,ur‘in wril,n8 T°u to advise that
may be of value : The wool is mo" *h* qua "y of mcal m this hog was far 
darned by botling itI ' T” 10 thj“ ol ,nr other hog in
one per cent, ol its weiaht nf k u | C ass amon8 the exhibition hogs which 
mate of potash in! ^ We CUt up !his The lean meat
transferred to the dyeing vessel with^h*1 'T' ’a ^ c,ceP‘lonally fine grain
following per centaees oM„ L t.h, '"5 tcnder' whlle lhe ,al ■■ very white
materials ladder* , 2 and unusually firm and hard. In fact
camwood a  ̂ ***«>"«*

for .’." Lour, “a,tr'a" " " boi"d The carc.se referred ,0 in the above

Common black colors _________ 1 competed w,lb representatives of the
»re dyed chiefly with lot wnoJ " j °° vanous breeds. winning first prize in 
8.11». The .0^ ,' dK ,”^d,r0n ,1,,on8 competition. This „ another
heated together orsoJe®^ *a ,e,"™onV to the value of the Yorkshtre 
then s„lphga,e o'f 1 ** ‘ ^ C,“S h«*

oyc bath.
..'Xe d° know whether these re- 
cipes would answer in the case of 
skins or not, but give the above for 
what they are worth.

Agrnti' term.. Siu on any stove.

Adelaide St. Km at.

Canadian
Pacific

NEW YEAR'S RATES
GENERAL PUBLIC

Single First Class Fare, going Dec. 29, 30, 
31^ 1900, Jan. 1, 1901 ; returning until Jan.

■ Si.nxtle «"* C,ass F«e *nd Ooe-Third, go- 
ing Dec. 28, 29, 30, and 31, 1900, and Jan 1 
1901 ; returning until Jan. 3, 1901.

TEACHERS AND STUDENTS
On surrender ol Certificate signed by Principal.

. Si.nele [int Class Fare and One-Third, go- 
2cf i^)i t0 3I‘ l9ue; returD'ng until Jan. 

Between all
Arthur, Sault Ste *mÎu w!l„lm,nî2d eL°“

DetmU. SUfSH “'r&T
Suspension Bridge, N.Y., and Buffalo, N.Y.’

The Farmers’ Opportunity.
The inventive genius of the manage 

ment of the Central Canada l'.xhibition 
Association at Ottawa seems to be un 

n r ^ I ,1lmit«d as the latest addition to their
Oxford Fat Stock Show. already mamouth prize list will show

STES sft £■,- 2*SSS£SS: tX 24
held iu recenuears AlTr’l be’‘ 0-ner? ,bereof- The lis< includes.... jk Ziïn-z I arjsns

A. H. NOTMAN, 
Actant General Passenger Agent, 

1 King St. East, Toronto.

EsIPipSw
Lurromu. ib. «S-Sr-Æd
terïSSS&tSt’ÆS

38U T»ieeie,Cee.

a*
W/
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weH worth striving for. Any machine 
which has been owned and used by 
any farmer for a period of not less than 
two years may be entered and judg
ment passed upon the excellence of 
selection, the amount of work accom
plished therewith and the general con- 
duiou of the machine at the time of 
exhibiting.

The management is determined to i _______ _______

suiidmei N.IXop.T !

SHisarsrrs sSSBi
gnised fact that such a display i, of Î S'uLVl'5jasatMSKîas fssïïj
The scheme „ of great value to the 5 i Z .

çsrsrrsases lerscrKLSM&; l“”’ "”"155558!' exigent-!* of Him i
* case. Fiilllnstruv * ,
* tly»8 with eavh ». t 5 
t of »' ur fro# route- $ ,
ffeffisr1"5

here is health

I I

I
■ iP1 I 1

! à %

■fTurkey Breeders Organize ' I .

HÎ: " " |
i:iOn Iriday, Dec. 14, the turkey 

breeders at Guelph formed an associa 
bon to be known as the “ Turkey 
Breeders Club of Canada.” Mr 
Beattie, of Wilton Grove, was elected 
president and W. j. Bell, of Angus, 
secy.4rea,; The club starts wul, a 
membership of 17 and prospects for a 
large number more are bright. The 
membership fee is only twenty five 
cents for the first year and the Secy, 
"'ll be pleased to have all breeders 
join. It is to their advantage to do so.

jP

i
I DR.SLocuri5 ,

Catarrh curé f*T,rr j

OXOJELL

I \

ill/
ci»

'III!! il hr-
I

OÇ'>

Minnesota Live Stock Breeders

V.»,,

the Minnesota Live Stock 
mg Association will be held ,n the 
State capital, St. Paul, January 8 to 
ro, 1901, and will without ques
tion be one of the greatest live stock 
meetings eve, held ,n Minnesota. 
There will be five day sessions and 
two evening sessions, devoted entirely 
to the discussion of subjects pertaining 
to agriculture. B

w This Is a Positive Cure for all 
Throat and Lung Troubles, also!

Breed

CONSUMPTION
THESE FOUR REMEDIES

The quesbon, discussed.,,, include I
|u**r tieet Culture, the Pan-American . ‘he »y»tnm <lev*Tl l,y Dft. T A SLoîjDM^i.ï ° obt,a"1 il' ,
Hxposition, Dairying in Minnesota aT>d ■“"'Ired diseases, the needs of the siekbodv’càô CC‘a'a‘pZmootryInfluence of Peed on the Body of°he "wS by ,our di>,inct Preparations. V Can U coulion“"i ,uto *“«
n0W»g P'*’„W,re Class and iis I benel^Z y°ar dl“aae’

Improve the Cattle'lipon^hVpamV w"?h\he ^<we3"7nL^.Z.°.U.'l ”a.?,:.ful|y exP1,in^ in treatise
the Care of the Brood Sow and heJ ” ,?ur. ™ combination. 1 7 ke one’ or twe> or three,
Markets, Md*the*Kind *0, Cattle'die ' —>a«aia“ «• -bet- 
Farmer should Grow. These ques- 
tions will be discussed by men each 
one ol whom is an expert in his line.
On the afternoon of Wednesday an 
address will be given by Hon. J. H.
Bngham, Assistant Secretary of Agri
culture, and the evening of Wednes 
day, Jan. 9, will be given up to the 
discussion of various agricultural topics
ncutl'lCoTge0' ^ A*

one or more of these four remedies will be of

THE FREE OFFER.
*• "boron ?HKmoA™c»!,nLn!rn!B,,irll^i!f,alt^l?wS?,TS^'i,lmPlr wr"'l° TnB f.

them always mention Ihlsnap^! Ug f lhle F‘iieroue proposition. and when writing for 
-h. Toronto Ul^tok. “» 8I”UB'1 ,r“ <» paper, .III pU„. „„„ lo
heforoSoo dl"-™r.e«n.n„ proven, you takla, advantage „f [h|. ,ple„dld „oe
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National Dutter Makers

The next annual convention o! the 
National Butter Makers’Association of 
the United States will take place at 
St. Paul, Minn., on February 18-22,

breed from, but take such as are not w a ■% b ■ ■ 
fit to dress for market. The turkey is fcflKN '
“ot llk,^ lhe hen. They are nearer to Tb.rSv"",!,"..^ 
the wild birds from which they origin- «Vinoi-
ated, and, in faci, many of the Western Blf ;*rinu^^,'tl
turkeys are but one or two generations Ml 1 I t/ i;!l;!lliv,lJv''V asm 
from a cross of the wild Wood and V, 1/ SSj";* "f1 ||f 
they mature more slowly and will last L„ïï3à£/ iWSStiSW
Wneer than a bird that has been in a 'l'ÆTÏrT'.ïihtViVSè^^^L
domesticated condition. *e»ieowani- i.'an agent

errr nan-lii-1 finry!««:>• want* them, the* «re pretty 
Weil U* I hie ;ul*i-rtlaeineiit atnl we'lV.ml the H rarihee*. Bell 
them, return the money, and your Watch will he arat yen 
•Imilutely tree. Tile Dl* « Hot lereito.

'I

Curing Pork.
In different localities, country folks 

have their own way of curing bacon. 
We give the Scotch method in Scottish 
farmer : The chief points to be ob
served are (i) perftct cleanliness, (a) 
thorough salting of the whole flesh, 
(3) proper storage.

Dry curing. —1. Lay your flitches of 
bacon on a stone floor 
scones, in a cool, airy, sunless, but not 
damp apartment. Rub them on both 
sides with common salt, leave for a 
day, then rub it off. Then prepare a 
mixture in the following proportions : 
Fout pounds common salt, one and 
one-half pounds bay salt, one and one- 
half pounds brown sugar, four 
saltpetre, tie sure not to overdose with 
saltpetre or the flavor will be injured. 
Spread a thin layer of this mixture on 
each side of the flitches and let them 
lie ,1 it for a month, turning and rub
bing them every day, giving more of 
the salt mixture when necessary. Be 
careful to rub well into the folds, ends, 
etc., and examine daily to see if there 
are any spots turning, mouldy, and 
clammy, when these must be removed. 
At the end of a month hang up to dry 
in a cool, airy room, or smoke for a 
week.

Sugar Beets on Prince Edward 
Island.

oc Extension
LadderSome effort is being made to de

velop the beet root sugar industry on 
Prince Edward Island. Sugar beets 
were grown the past season by six dif
ferent farmers in separate sections of 
the province, and samples of these 
were submitted to F. T. Shutt, Chemist 
to the Dominion Experimental Farms, 
for analysis. The six samples showed 
analyses ranging from ia 04 to 15 52 
per cent., giving an average of 13.92 
per cent. This result was obtained 
under very unfavorable conditions, the 
seed not being sown till June 20, 
when it requires to he sown as early 
as possible. The land on which the 
seed was sown did not receive the 
cultivation necessary to produce a 
high sugar content. However, con
sidering the fact that the soil of Prince 
Edward Island contains such a high 
percentage of sugar-beet producing 
qualities, it seems safe to conclude 
that the

Light, 5trong, Convenient 
and Cheap.

the Montreal Electric Pruett
or on stone

The Waggoner Patent Eaten- 
on Ladder which we purchased of 

vou has given us entire satisfactioa, 
and we advise all others doing similar 
work to use these ladders.II For stacking, or for picking apples,
w/MS “tilïSUÈ'f S
equalled. Made in all lengths. Write 
for catalogue and price-lists.

Aak your local Hardware 
fierchant for our goods.

The Waggoner Ladder 
Co., Limited,

LONDON, ONT.

II
IIounces

§! »S.S3tiYlr%!222K
t^nhollZ''. h<nir, minute ai d serond 
C^lliaii'l-, krylr-smiiil, American L. 

f Jf. Iw'VfrMovrineiil.fi.rsell l||
['t| ' yHI iiigouly»los.dttlni.' gold «
V f <■ W|.sud silver 11 nlhh. il X 

i'll» ll.Tsesh'-c rift* et lue.IVia •.•S'a&isui
WÆEi&iiStL.

growing of the beet, if prop 
erly attended to, could be carried on 
very successfully.

Mating Turkeys.
A late bulletin of the Rhode Island 

Experiment Station told of a party who 
bought two Western gobblers to mate 
with the native turkey hens. They es 
timate that the number of turkeys 
raised was enough more by buying 
such good stock, than they would have 
made money if they had paid $50 each 
for the gobblers, which they did 
There is also an improvement in the 
breeding stock for another year and 
barring accidents those birds will be 
good for several more years. We do 
not know how old a male turkey will 
be before he begins to deteriorate for 
breeding purposes, but we do know 
that he is better at two years old than 
at one, and as good at four as at two. 
While we have bred turkeys when male 
and female were but one year old, we 
did not expect to get as strong, thrifty 
poults as the next year. We would 
always begin to breed from birds one 
year old if we could not have male or 
female older, but would keep them as 
long as they or their progeny continued 
to be good. There is a loss by the 
habit of selling off all the old fowl and 
keeping young ones to breed from 
every year, yet many follow it, per
haps from fear of having unsalable old 
birds if they do not. And they are 
not even careful to save the best and 
most vigorous of the young ones to

A Timely Book for 
Farming World Readers

By special arrangement with the author we are enabled to offer 
Professor W. A. Henry's excellent work, “ FEEDS AND FEED
ING," as a premium to The Farming World.

not.

This book should be in the hands of every stock feeder in the 
country I rofessor Henry is the first to combine science with prac
tice, and gives usa work that will be of value alike to the student who 
is seeking the principles underlying feeding, and to the practical far
mer who feeds. When the enquiry is made for a work thoroughly 
exhaustive of this subject, he can be referred with safety to Professor 
Henry s book. The book is in one large volume, substantially bound 
in cloth, and published at $2.00.

- Will be lent free to any present lubictiber sending 
—lout new yearly subscriptions lo Th« Fakkinu 

World at $1.00 each, or to any present subscriber, 
—not id arrears, lor $2.00.

Address all letters, and make cheques, money orders or drafts 
payable to ’

THE FARMING WORLD
Confederation Life Building, Toronto
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nORE HOflE KNITTERS WANTED
!* m We want a few more workers in 

this locality, at once, and in order to 
secure your co-operation without the 
delay of correspondence, we herewith 
explain our full plan in thi.> advertise
ment. The work is simple and the 
machine is easily operated, and with 
the Guide requires no teacher. If 
you wish to join our staff of Workers 
let us hear from

m

h
IN

20 Minutes

you promptly with 
the Application Form for Stock and 
Machine filled out and remittance, and 
we will allot

-j
y

you stock and send you 
machine and outfit to begin work at 
once.

k
Th* abore col

aiiariüJüTTiw synhmte
limited.Authorized Capital Stock, $180,000

th < HEAD OFFICE. - TORONTO. CANADA

.
'• -0.1.0 .PPP1I....C

£HjE°"METH0d°0F ThE**SïNDI CAT Ê *
d,,po- «—

Sr1SffiSSS Sà—riMawswsassss

WHO CAN JOIN. â,1.5E2,e"1". . . . . —*•-■—«■» »m, to th,
reholder of etoc

wsïassatîrtts price*, 
to get

■ent In will semi*

‘ting In the eeml.ennual diet-Mt the folllowlng 
to the Syndicate.

i do work ... 
Ill In address

APPLÎCAT FORM, sign their name

-«JJSi'*' to $tot and macHK.
«■plee. Instructions end yarn, which I wish sent to mr mm“ ,OU furni,h T°ur «hareholders, together with frel 

- •— Th. ..Id Lei „ .««!. ^ wm for .h. «,.d,cT. «..Tp^T

d.IU.rjr lo, .11 ,h. KHlUc, , d. lo, ,h. «,.dlc» .p *' “* I. .ddlU.. u b.i„, p.ld c«h ..

Mmmtyour mtmrtH Exfrnt Offict :

P*rt Ofitt __________ _

Nmm* Rrferrnct, Mr.Torontj hermine

(Please state how much time zou can deeete te the ..rk ..d h=„ wl«h lo b. Hid—..hi,, ...ttl, „ .. „ H.d ta u.

■

■

20

:

at
e
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PURE BRED STOCK
NOTES AND NEWS FROM THE BREEDERS

/« cooperation of al! hrerdor, „,‘ru‘X 

ïtïl .i!’! " “"A' ' interesting as fottlbte. ht tditor resents
tke noht to eliminate ant matter that he man consider better suited to our auveriising columns.

M
I KENDALL'S''! 
SPAVN CURE,

gratulatcd in obtaining such a well-bred col
lection from some of the leading breeders of 
this valuable breed of sheep. Messrs. Alfred 
Mansell & Co. personally attended to every 
detail ol the shipment, and the sheep were 
sent out in charge of a junior member of the 
Mansell family.

Messrs. Alfred Mansell & Co., of Shrews
bury, have just received a letter from Mr. 
George Simonds, of Tasmania, which reads 
as follows : “ My Shropshire shearling ram, 
bred by Messrs. Kvans, to be known hence
forth as ‘Austral Star,1 arrived by the S.S.
‘ I’aparoa ’ on the evening of October 29 in 
good order, and it will interest you to know 
that I am perfectly sa islied with the selec 
lion. The other sheep sent with the same 
vessel turned up in a most healthy condition, 
reflecting creditably on the arrangements 

for the ;ourncy.”

In Thornton's quarter! y record of Shorthorn 
transactions for the three months July 1 to 
September 30, 1900, the following are the 
sales made : To Africa, 3 ; to United States, 
28 to South America, 236 ; to Australia, 2 ; 
to Canada, 232; to Germany, 15 ; to Japan, 
I ; to New Zealand, 2 ; to Russia, 26 ; and 
to Tasmania, 1. Note that Canadian impor
tations for the quarter are within four of as 
many as those to South America. A few 
years ago the latter country was 200 or 300 
ahead of us.

Mr. John II. Douglas, M. P.P., Waik- 
worth, Ont., in sending along a change of ad
vertisement, says : “ My herd of Ayrshires 
have come into winter quarters in fine 
dition. I have a number of very promising 
heifers sired by “ White Prince ” (imported). 
Sales during the pvst year have been good, 
and prices are looking up. My bull calves 
coming a year old are an unusually piomising

The Old Reliable Remedy

ÈSsïIiP»
Vour. with rwyml, DAVID MrFARLIX 

MrUpadk, P. Q,, No*. 6. INI.Dr. H. J. Kendall Co.

MSW S.

« WHKEI.ER.

[ DR. B. J. KENDALL CO., ENOSBURtlis, Weston, Ont., reports the 
es of Yorkshires : To Jos. 

eer Park, one sow ; C. P. Hawkey, 
•y, one boar ; B. Gumby, Carlisle, one 

boar ; las. Dunlop, Hamilton, one boar 
M. Murachy, Purpleville, one boar ; Ci. 
Habermehl, one boar; K. C. Walt< n, Kct 

ar ; J. G Savage, Burnham- 
l»oar ; W. Baldock, Mount 

in farrow ; F. fackson, 
in farrow ; I. Budge- 

row, Ballantrae, sow in farrow; R. II. 
Thomas, Tormore, sow in farrow ; J. B. 
McDonald, Muir Kirk, one sow (this sow 
won first at Winter Fair last week); W. J. 
Burke, Weston, two sows ; and to F. Watt, 
Toronto Junctio

FALLS, VT.Mr. L R 
followin

,gt-
MMR ^

Referring to the recent shipment, per S.S. 
“Persic'' of the White Star line, of 24 
shearling ewes to Mr. James Gibb, of Mel
bourne, by Messrs. Alfred Mansell & Co., of 
Shrewsbury, which without doubt is the larg 

valuable selection of Shropshire 
sheep ever taken to the Antipodes, the follow
ing particulars are given. Fight twautiful 
ewes bred by Mr. Philo Laos Mills, including 
the Bath and West and West of Fngland and 
R A.S.E. winners, sired by Joe Chamlierlain 
9520, a son of Odstone Conservative 81 53, 
Odstone Peacemaker 10048, winner Birming
ham R A.S.F.., Scotland’s Hero 10116, win
ner R.A.S.E., bred by Mr. But tar by Crested 
Knight S057 (tire of Royal Record, sold for 
310 guineas), and Royal Stuart 9665, by Lord 
Patriot 4627. Five ewes hailed Irom Mr. 
Buttar’s n ited fleck, and were typical n-ce 
ewes sired by Crested Knight 8957 before 
alluded to, Corston Knigi,- 9862, bred by Mr. 
Buttar by Cres ed Knight, and Hallyburton 
9937. bre.l by Mr. Harding by The Constable 
of Chester 7754. Mrs. Birrs supplied 3 
choice ewes, including .1 first prize winner at 
Leicester Show, and two 01 hers, all sired by 
Mr. Bowen Jones' 185 guinea Ensdon Four 
B’s. Two extra good ewes had been 
chased from Me srs. Evans’ flock, cne 
by Star of the Morning 10145, bred by Mr. 
A. E. Mansell by Dream Star 8977, and the 
other Lv Mr. Minton's 60 guinea Montford 
Monarch 10016, by the Royal 
menon 8680. Mr. A. E. Mansell supplied 3 
nice typical ewes sired by Fortification 9498, 
the sire of Mr. Mansell’s Royal winner r ,ld 
at 240 guineas, Dream Star 8977 and 1 nny 
Dreamful 9362. The remainder (3) came 

Minton's celebrated flock, and were

Rhodes,
Grimsbv IV-'CENTWt,

ti;

tlehy, one boa 

Chattel
est and most

—es, one sow 
Meadowvale, one sow

M m.i wuM

n, two sows.

2û,Mi
In an exhibit of 52 bronze turke>s it is no 

small honor to win the sweepstake prize for 
best bronze. This fell to the credit 01 W. J. 
Bell, of Angus, at Provincial Winter Fair, 
Guelph, 19c». Mr. Bell has 60 young birds 
bred from this bird and a son of the sweep- 
stake male at Toronto, January, 1899, for 
sale. Speaking ol the latter show, Mr. I. K. 
belch, of Natick, Mass., said of turkeys, 
geese and ducks, “ it was the finest exhibit 
hr had ever seen. ’ At that time Mr. Felch 
was president of American Poultry Associa-

rm'iik

MY! WHAT A comtoht Thu BRANTFORD MILL 19
PoweranoPumpingMills. 

©haple r StaVfsJron--a'wood

V__fg Pumps.Maple Leap Grain 
b^nTTSoou! Grinders, Bee Supplies

sired

Advertising 
Pays !

Peaches have fuzz to make us un
derstand how nice they would be it 
they didn't have the fuzz.

There are people whose idea of a 
pleasant, moonlit church garden party 
is to get into a hot parlor and murder 
gospel hymns.

Summer undermines the morals ; 
persons who yearned for hot weather 
all last winter now say they didn't do 
any such thing.

winner Pheno-

IT IS POSSIBLE TO 
MAKE EVERY AD
VERTISEMENT SO 
CONSPICUOUS IT 
WILL BE SEEN, SO 
READABLE IT 
WILL BE READ, SO 
CONVINCING 
WILL SELL GOODS.

from Mr.
ewes of a beautiful stamp, two of which were 
sired by Phenomenon, winner R.A.S.E., and 
one by Odstone Pirate 10049, by Odstone 
Pilot 8662. The whole of these ewes had 
been served by the very best sires obtainable, 
amongst which may lie mentioned Strong 

10548, Mr. Fenns too guinea ram in 
1899, Substitute, in own brother to Mr. 
Tanner’s 120 guinea ram sold to Mr. Burbury, 
of Tasmania, an 85 guinea ram bought by 
Messrs Evans at Harrington, by Fortification 
9498, Odstonian 10054, Black Watch, Mr. 
Mill's 80 guineas purchase at Mr. Buttar’s 
sale ; Milas, Mr. Mill’s 52 guinea ram, pur
chased at Mr. Muntz’s sale ; Ontario 10468, 
Buttar’s Reserve 9381, Corston Judge 10034, 
Montford Judge 10435, etc.

Special care had been taken in selecting 
close, dense fleeces and 
Mr. Gibb is to be con-

B me

IT

BRONZE TURKEYS
The Farming 

World
TRY30 pair bred from the sweepstake male at 

Guelph Winter Fair—5a Bronze on exhibition 
—and from son of sweepstake male at Inter
national Show, Toronto, Ian. ’99 ; the two 
largest exhibits of turkeys held in Canada.

I BREED MV WINNERSthese ewes to procure 
oice cherry skins, and Look up our 

Premium PageW. J. BELL, Angus, Ont
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Market Review and Forecast
â£?SSEïSî:~- szsissrt-——Trade during the past year ha* I», i now >■ for fresh killel ^Cm,au<^ ln turkeys just of milk to the larin sh,ml‘aBc ,n the supply

üsiiMpæi
s' i55BE'-r-'= ertsttSSEfS-1

account.
Wheat

eESSS'Sx
-v? -«f -s- Cattle.

lion, hc,«,'„'-V7o «‘e”® 42 Ï 4S? Q“o*»- SO m“il\h°re,‘bl quicl and *"» be
now on track, On ,i,m„3j **î t,at: fo1 car lots prime steers loPl *'“‘iK,’***0'1' Good eo

•r. * ■rtSSTiS ,e 40C-w xZ ZTer b,,ng 35 xt,fV**? «xX'sr dh,i:,o G'«- stin 'ts
Saïî-rs.'î Ste-ctsHMSi W-----—-market red and whit*Ph .To”n,° ^mert’ specially in Quebec. Car lits of No’IT”* **P»t cattle__ Choice loa N <

mmm&s ?mm&
imm »,

mm&mi5.tsisr—-* «M asss&Kpssje ÆtrSt a-arasr
KaiiSiLd-r.-'-"™

ppsi iE*
rï-T™exM:,"«"'r —sss^ïî âP2EEs:e! ssss-^ss

Br*n .nd Shorts howe/er* uïrak *i'.T '"P'"- “older" Call*!, These higher and in mo,e

eS|e«e=S: as«5HSi=
5 1,5 m l,,6c flÿî,>5?'£?'SKii5,s Cheese45.6,6 ho,';, fo, W3 boxes, again,,

625,he ** 6bo^iz^ and Butter

,* «n'olTL “tî,- wmhrilterpt>" =nd A.îstiïïîsti;,he po,,,° ™*rkc'-'«I «fie. 'he h.L.yji, Hkÿ, so ,ion, here "> 42 45c. ( .Lola.
•cem mSUS', n™ ............. " ,3 ° 34C' h“ fc..........-

no rcaion lo com,,la,„ .I....,/,

'

these are 
nd light

,4.25

;

P“S «nd Corn.

E**> and Poultry.

»**• shown InaJSÏ.STLS'ÏÏ1
Pxred wilh ye.r preeioui Th" I. Ù “er

lEEllSlIiFS^
are quoted at 20 to 21c. On Toron»,» r ,***? have materially increa.lt k 1 V ,Wo Wcck* *ali «boold be n2id" Chwe D0,h,n* bot the

ttesSS^teis u2Z *bT 2* -s- X1 Mÿj- •«“b".e“« a oS'Ato.. DAIRY SALTMSrHHSF S3S3!S|§S5
JS«sa«fti Eaïïl-SSaâ^ «• * * ransford,

The expor-s of
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Milch cows.—'These aie woith from $10 to 

$50 inch.

Sheep and Lambs

Prices are higher for sheep at 83 to $ { 15 
for ewes and $2 to $2.50 per cwt. for lu cks. 
Spring lambs sold at iron. $2.50 to $3.50 
each and $3.50 to $4 25 per cwt. At Buffalo 
on Friday Canada lambs sold on a basis of 
$5.40 per cwt.

Two hundred bushels of po
tatoes remove eighty pounds 

of “actual ” Potash from the 
soil. Unless this quantity 

is returned to the soil,

Up
With the ~

ÏÏTimes...the following crop will 
'sJ'm materially decrease.

' ■ —1 .v'V-
' comp.'-
ÂvW- kr"

-. GERMAN KALI WORK'.

Hogs have recovered and are at $6 again. 
Quotations on Toronto market on Friday 
were $6 for select bacon hogs anti $5 50 per 
cwt. lor light and thick fats. Vnculled car 
lots sold at $5.70 to $590 per cwt. The 
Montreal market is rep. rted easier at $6 
for light bîcin hogs and $5 75 to $5.85 
for heavier grades. The Trade Bulletin's 
London cable of 
bacon leads thus :

“ Business stagnant owing to holidays, but 
prospects point to an improvement after New 
\ ear’s. Canadian bacon 54s to 584.

The Wm. Davis Co:, Toronto, will pay 
per cwt. for select bacon hogs this week.

On Toronto farmers’ market dressed hogs 
are quoted at $7.50 to $7.75 per cwt. lor l>e-t 
quality.

Wc have books telling uhout 
sit kin, uso and v.lui- <> 
iIi/its lor various crops. 

They are sent tree.

Progressive Cheese and But
ter makers use

Windsor Salt
because they know it produces 
a better article, which brings 
the highest price.

December 27 re Canadian

THE WINDSOR SALT CO.
Limited

WINDSOR, : : : : ONT.

$6 1

I%W

When a man and his wife are pac
ing a trunk together in July, each 
should count fifty before saying any
thing.

To make corn pone, put one pint of 
meal into a bowl ; pour over sufficient 
boiling water just to moisten it ; it 
must not be wet. Cover, and when 
cool add a tablespoonful of shortening, 
melted, and two eggs lightly beaten. 
Add a pint of thick, sour milk to 
which you have added a teaspoonfuI 
of soda dissolved in two tablespoon
fuls of water, and mix thoroughly. 
Turn into a shallow pan and bake in 
a moderately quick oven for half a 
hour.—July Ladies' Home Journal.

Chocolate Creams.—Two cups pul
verized sugar, a half cup of 
Boil five minutes, take from the stove, 
flavor with teaspoonful vanilla and 
make into balls while hot.

Two squares of chocolate melted in 
a pan placed over a teakettle of hot 
water. Drop the balls, one at a time 
into the chocolate, roll over until cov
ered. Lift out on to buttered paper 
and set away to harden.

PAINTING BY flACHINERY
At One-Tenth the Old Price

1 F a reliable firm offered to paint your buildings 
* at one-tenth the price your neighbor paid,

It’s 10 to 1 you’d have it done.
That’s the situation exactly.

<
<

'Ne’ll send you the paint (a dry powder, only 
requiring the addition of cold water) and a ma
chine with which you can paint your buildings, 
shingles and all, at one-tenth the old price.

Then you can whiten the interior of your build
ings, and cellars, and paint your fences with a 
paint any color, that will not rub off, preserve your 
buildings, and make your outfit look double as well.

Then you can spray your potatoes, kill the wild 
mustard in the growing gram without injury to the 
crop, kill the horr fly and other insects that infest 

, , your stock—or fruit trees ; disinfect and keep your
buildings pure, very much better, and in one-twentieth the time that you can do it 
in any other way.

<

■:l

The machine and paint both fully warranted.
Don’t you think this is worth your favorable consideration ? 
It’s every word true.
If you want more particulars, write

SPRAMOTOR CO., 68-70 King Street, London, Canada
Agents wasted. Catalogue and Treatise free. Write for it.
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Now for New Year Renewals4
4 «
4

PRACTICAL BOOKS
i,Premiums for : arming WORLD readers

5K each reader of the Farming World does his duty in hi. ,
avalanche of subscription, ought to reach the office w.thin the nest .eek'^ManMenl.ed 
before the old year expired, but a large number have overlooked the matter and allowed

ooeoft^irr^
Mon to Farming World, and mail promptly. Those who are am.in. T “! °D ’Ub,Crip- 
fists in with little delay so that subscriptions can start with the (frst numbü ' “bs °Ught 10 g" ,h"r 
following are the list of premium boo/, that we àre giving at sli.l odH DeW ’T ^

new"lubscripüons' “ * °bt,,ned Wi‘h0U‘ °U"*y mon=Y », the «ndingTone oTmo"*

1

is
I

SOILING CROPS AND SILO SUCCESSFUL FARMING
Sr cX'

diould be in every farm,,’, lib,«y. Publi.be,.1 price i. $ï£. ‘
^ill le sent free to any present subscriber 
•ending 3 new yearly subscriptions at Si.00 
each, or to any present subscriber, not in 

for $ 1. so.

IIu.UuhT*.!1'^.!',!*?11 ^TÎT.V Sh‘». ProfeMoe of Animal

Will be sent free to any present subscriber 
•ending 3 new yearly subscriptions at I1.00 
each, or to any present subscriber, not in 
arrears, for $1.50. arrears, |1

THE STUDY OF BREEDS

°1111 p*di«i“ STL .Z1»
brief1 and fmtb the ***** in » manner at once
bnef, comprehensive and in regular sequence. Upwards of 400 
payes, nearly 60 full-page plates, published at $1.50. 4

Will be sent free to any present subscriber 
•ending us 3 new yearly subscriptions at 
f1 cach» or to any present subscriber, not 
in arrears, for $1.50.

HOME NURSING
l;th. » *„œ?" practical ' book fo, borne

trained mine end in îloguagî iLV'^ke.* u"^ l *° C,P*=™""”
STS?"*, fi»wi^.t,i^1i„r^,^

mending u. two new .ubicription. .nine 
Thi Farming World from present dele 

!9°»i « « -7 pretent mb- 
scriber, not in arrears, for 50c,FORAGE CROPS

Invaluable book by Thomas Shaw It h.. . __. •
aboat it from beginning to nod that began conSdence'^'ihe rnc^ 

th* ”>“« °( i» çonteou. IÏT, ilium.ted. ,ubetMti“l, 
njLoa dOÜ,‘ *°d C°Bd“' °f ,b°"‘ 300 fiohluhef.’ price

Will be teat free to any premt lubacriber 
tending two new yearly iutacrintion. at $t 
each, or to any praenl rabaenber, not in 
arrann, for $1.00.

DOUBLE-BARREL 
BREECH-LOADING GUN

,o T7

tsxsgrtz «rHfcvsaïSS

■

1
1

THE FARMER HIS OWN LAWYER ------------------------ --------
condensed form ^'^“^en hwî rf'^üdî-folml'i n'miS'ca^/d”^'' |l>00k enlilled “ Your own Uwyer 11 Thi. gi,e, in 

Th* 'eg*1 "«•" ont in dmXS !”en1eXd.hL.X^T.,m^°,î“Lhld'

W^d wbn^iH nnd°t w^I^^Ï'nbiid^toîr* r“‘l" °' Th* Fl“""0

Address all letters and make cheques, money orders and drafts payable to

THE FARMING WORLD
Confederation Life BuUdlng, Toronto

'
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4
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►The Razor Steel PIANOS
ORGANS

AND ;
►
►Secret Tempwf--» -

►Itnili in hist a lllf-timv
►The materials used are the best.

I he mechanical and rase construction is modern and durable.
I he BELL tone is distinc iy different from others, and satisfies the most * 

critical musician.
In buying a BELL you make no mistake ; there are none better.
Made and guaranteed by the largest concern in the business.

►

►

>
►
►

The BELL ORGAN AND PIANO Co., Limited, Goelpb, Ontario ;
Catalogue No. 41 Free ►

►

«asm»* autmutmmnmummuumm \ >
I Deafness “ Xj IN. o nH A A 0

-y ►

<3 ►VVE take Pleasure in offering to the public a Saw 
manufaciured of the finest quality of vteel „nd 

a temper which toughens and refines the steel, gives a 
keener cutting edge and holds it longer than hy any 
process known A Saw, to cut fad, “ must hold a 
keen cutting edge "

I his secret process of temper is known and used 
only by ourselves.

These Saws are elliptic ground thin hack, requiring 
less set than^any Saws now made, perfect taper from

►

81 Drum, luil alee.

Relieved, the progress of Deafness stopped and sensitive 
ears protected by

The Common Sense Ear Drums

►

É
►n ►u ►
►

►
Which ;ue made of soft tuhlrer only ; are absolutely invisible and 

comfortable, ard can be worn at all times both du y and night, by 
infants and children, as well as adults, with |>eiftci safety and com-and if you are told that some other saw i, as good, ask 

your merchant to let you take them both home and 
try them, and keep ihe one you like best.

•er steel is no longer .» guarantee of quality, a* 
of the poorest Meel made is now branded silver 

have the sole tight for the “ Kar >r Steel '

►

►

U '»hler and testimonials showing benefit in ** ►
Roaring and Hissing Sounds, Dis- 3* >

, Sunken or Thickened Drums. ]|tt »

u
Call or write for 

cases of Catarrhal 
charge from Kars,

1 )eamess, 
Relaxed

îînu **»% u 1 ►
I? The Common Sense Ear Drum ard Medicine Co. Limited 8 ! >st 1 >

8 :

l( does not pay to buy a Saw for one dollar less 
]°*e 2Ac. per day in labor Your Saw must h , 
keen r Ige to do a large day s work.

I h usands ol these Saws are 
Stales and sold at a higher 
American Saws. 8to the Vniled 

than the best I r.chold Fullclrg. ItiHUMU. CANADA
Mention this taper.

ts •'* ** ** ttftf f* «fît fît tt ft! fît *« fît fît fît Iff ffttüttt «MJt «MANUFACTURED ONLY BY
►

SHURLY Sc DIETRICH
GALT. ONT.

►
►
►

►HEVAPORATOR ►

►. JXFor MAFLK HYKI’I* and SF<*AK. lias a cor-
mgated pan over loti- s , tlncl img tailing
able syrip p ■ - (connected by siphons),

. — * V.
and a I’crfe 1 milomatlv rvgu*
Infor, «vhi.hse. . rapid

•-\4Èw'
SORGHUM. W *"'■

CIDER and FRUIT JELLIES.

The Grimm Mfc. Co.,
84 WELLINGTON ST., MONTREAL.

►
►

M̂
Le>

►
►

►OFFICE OF

S/ The Arnprior Creamery Associationm Manufacturers awd dealers in

GILT EDGED CREAMERY BUTTER

ARCH. I I SSICI.I., fleiieral US 11 linger

Tup. Canadian Dairy Sriti v Co., Montreil, P.Q. Arnprior, 14th Dec , |i»oo.
Gtntlt*nen% — Now that we have our Creamery in operation and all the 30 Baby Separa

tor' placed, we thought, pet hap*, you would like to hear from u«.
It is with pleasure we say that the Creamery outfit is mo»t satisfactory, and to add that 

our patrons are “delighted” with the Bihy Separators it using a mild term, more pinicularly 
as the ma inly of our dairymen looked upon the pn nosed results as the “ stork in trade ” of 
1 lie talkative agents. They have, however, got over that stage and have now settled down to 
solid work, which has given us encouragement and confidence in the enterprise that will be of 
great advantage to sti ck raisers who will have their own milk feed in a normal - undition 
wi’hout artificial heatin 
to the success of the ui

who are with us solid now.

VIRGINIA FARMS FOR SALE
. neighbir», schools and churches con 

Mild, healthy climate 1. » prices and 
Write for free 

R B Chaffin & Co. 1 Inc 1 Richmond Va

Gond land 

easy terms c.ital.igue

EARN ng. The expert assistance you gave us was of the utmost importance 
ndertaking in explaining and creating confidence in the minds of our

patrons,
We have the proof already of the uniformity and smoothness of the 

as compared with that from another make which is <|uite lumpy and unsatisfactoiy.
T 1 • ' U- ,'lflr «‘ti

ed I 'tej
1 ’ I 1 1 v -. y 411
■ ' ' |M ' ■ : I n; ,11 I .« It \
I Ml *

cream from the Alphas

Yours faithfully,
ARNPRIOR CREAMERY ASSOCIATION

ARCH. RUSSELL,-.rr\• Ml •-Ml' - . Ut, I V.1 'i ..rid V •
the l*n Mi ih> in. t> tutu 1
in' ne >. ard v». will 11.4 1 >• 
this be 1,1 ' li II I ... ral' I V 
I'll' k-d III a h»' d- me Velvet

r:' K r 'fl:J CANADIAN DAIRY SUPPLY CO., 327 Commissioners St., MONTREAL, QUE.
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BABIES
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